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fa f \ 
The Sun huthc Largest daily 
circulation in Paducah. 
Advertise in it. 
1 ^ ^ I N T a * * * ^ p . 
T H E i H P A D U C A H U A i L Y S U N . The Sun is the official paper of Paducah. It reachea the people. 
VOLUME 1—NUMBKK ttl f A I ' l / f A l l , K f C N i T C K Y , M O N D A Y , A U G U S T 16, 18»7. T K N C E N T S A W K K K 
W H E A T AND 
SILVER, 
l ' i ie P ru i r o l ti ie K a r m * r ( i t * i 
Up, aud tiie Pa|ml i » ts ' P r i d e * 
Uoes Dowu . 
GREAT 6AINS fOR STRIKERS 
D.-murrcr ot Hunter , W I U o u und 
t runks 0»errule<l . - - Hum 
Uu lo T r ia l . 
O mt » U U K L E I I t f l X «k*S . 
ChtCAgo. Aug K . — Wheal look a 
tremendous jump today, going U|i 
three cents It closed at 8Sc 
Ano ther Fall la S i l ver . 
New York, Aug 16.—Ber silver 
took another drop today, the lowest 
ever recorded, the sdvrr is a Mexican 
dollar Is now worth only 41 cents. 
UUftCJt 1 t, AIMS FOK H T K t k l K S . 
West Virginia lu*as> to tic Fal l ing 
In f j n s . 
Pi l ls bur * , .Ha . . Aug 16 — Klght 
hunti-eil minefs in Weal Virginia 
qml wont Wxiay. This is (fowl uess 
tor Ihe leeder. of the great a. iks. 
M US I ST < * . . m i A L . 
T h e ( K m i r r e r In Ike Faoacus 
Br ibery Cese o t e r r u k d . 
Gaor.eUrwa, Ky . , Aug. IS .— 
Je..;e Cent ll to,lay oserruied the 
d e a u r a r la the bribe.-y case, of 
Hooter, Wilson aod Franks, and his 
decision fours them into a tr-al. 
F i l l Y L I V E S L O S T 
By the Stak ing ot a UreaJcn 
S t a a a u r . 
London. Aug. 16 —(teporU hsre 
re ched here of lb* los* of * s'.esmer 
due f om I) e.den liv csp«, i ug, and 
Wat l»hy of .be p a w n e r . and cr*w 
were lost. / 
UYISU^KMSILUHS. 
• 7 
/ - • 
T h e snd K e d of a O s j W e a U B y 
Hartford, Coes , Ang ! • .—Jan . 
I 's 'soos. s i m l l i t * from Jnalioe and 
U e d*:aalting rresidest of Ihe * S . 
eanhusells Insurant e Co. , ladylag la 
this sity peaailess. 
S T I t l k K J IBWS. 
Ln.est F r o m H>« Sceue of Str ikes 
aud In junct ions. 
Pituburg. tjtt- — A lesdenskr 
an.l i l fu l nioae s npnkrlauled to tbe 
feebag of de|r»ss.oa wbicu misled at 
the m nere' camps at T u l l e au.l 
Plea, eteeks today. The men bud-
died together for sbel.er under t'js 
l u f t a a a r j teats, sail, bn .ag nolh ng 
else to do, put in the l me .taokinj 
aad diseussiug ibe si. iks in all i u 
,,1,,.,- Thsspir . lof sgg -essirenc^. 
however, bas largely dad out. The 
'•ame grim determination Ui stick il 
/ • I until narration br.ngs defeat, or 
he r efTorla riclory, is apparent, hut 
there ar* no propuai.ioas to atlain 
their end hy fo ve or lo contrary 
lo the sherift s 
The men sll realize that in oppos-
lag tbe law as 'lepmseated by Ihe 
stteriB and hissieptilies tuey » » J " 
hsve about lb* same success a. in 
batting Ibetr besds a^ainsi a stone 
wall. Ttiey have no par.lcular lore 
for the dejrulles. alibough there is s 
absence ci that cans', .c re|iailee lie-
tween llie faclk.nl lhat has charac-
terized former strikes. There v i -
no marching this morning. Th.s ha-
been the uiusl Sunday custom ai all 
the camps, but even if It bsd lie« 
otherwise tbe strict orders of *ll 
strike leader* lo wait quietly uu il ar-
ter Mundsy would hsve prerenie.l 
tbem Sunday has uausl'y lieen used 
Ihe men lo do missionary work 
long lb* work i * miners No .e 
tbem attempted lo see any work-
_ j n today, and kepi severely sway 
from the company house*. 
AUA1NST T H ! 
S T K I K I I . I A U ' KS. 
I>r. Seott *s snpsiiot/ndepl of tpf 
Lexington asylum Dr. Job* Long 
0 Lootsv.lle. will Ue the sssiaUu.. 
1 'bykikiau. 111. 1* day ia a go'd f em-
ocrai aud Dr. Long is a weH-knowu 
Itepublican. The «|rpoitm»fiit« will 
l>e sonounced si the Governor's uffloe 
Monday. _ 
Dr. Wells, of Ita'risoa couoty, 
who is said to have lieen offered 1 ue 
plate of su|ie laleodeul, is undeis'ood 
W have devford. Dr. WHey is a 
Iivsk isn of ei'-el'en. stand u j at h'a 
home snd is regarded lit e s* an ad-
UI rsble tclm 10a. 
Dr. 1/OOfcm.lbe *oa-ie aw of Col. 
K M Kelly. ediWr of heH&nmma-
cial, snd wss . l a , « I last spring for 
superintendent ol i|gLl|(^elsod ssv-
lum. but lo*t out Anally by tbe ap-
poiatmentof Dr. Gas lee. 
C K I T ' I W I . W E E K >N 
K A N a W H A V A L L E Y , 
T R A I N , 
Tom 
WTH 
, Colored, ol Kenton, 
lull Over iu the 1. ('. 
Yard it. 
OF.-. 
division, No^d, waa Ue oeil the other 
.lay, and vOs I um some other div's-
kni wUlHsre to be used, aa about a 
uionlUAtill be reon'red to repair llie 
one I bat sua burned. 
A M U S E M E N T NOTES. 
He He 
W i l l P robab ly txcfcle W h e t h e r 
' l ie Kir ike It to Be corns 
( .eucerf f . 
Charleston. W . Va., Aug. 14.— 
All the liver miuea in trie k anew us 
v l l e y shove Jii* cl.y ace id Is with 
t.-e eicept.oa of Ed^ewa'er. w'aere 
only a few mea s, e al. wo-k. A t 
Lens c.eek. W n^.wte tJ ' I Acme 
mines a fsw niea a:* * . i l l ,wo.k ng 
At Wln ' r f t f * yes.e^day * meeilog 
«as held by .he nt * " V wb> we <le 
a rous of coming .Q loa%e. Jefluilc un-
I res landing as iH' w^af would be 
done. / 
The week w 11 lie a c i . cal one snd 
it will doubtless deckle Ibe ques.ion 
whetiie' the * w II tie a ge i e i ! s.rike 
in Ibe Kan*wua vr»ey. Ion csl o e s L ^ ^ nH. 
< W 1 
Injunction Mraulcd lv . l o d g e 
Jachsoa is * \ Dlfferani 
Cases 
Parkeraimrff, W . Vs. . Aug. I » — 
lametiialely i<|«« Judg* Jackson , 
.etnrn f om h » vwatlon last nlgbl be 
op, „e.l court I " r'lVinlwr. and heard 
applies.ions for injunctions in . x 
agsiaat Fr-d Dili lier. « . al, 
leaders In Ihe lnii.:" t «l I" ''".r-
Cite count V. The |> sin fTa ia 
c t „ . were tli* Harvey Coal au.l 
Coke Company. U>»- Duun 1 
Coal and Coke Company. O h m 
t Co i l f r v t o t . a1.)*, the McDoi.sl.l 
Colliery Con l'>* < - d Ĉooipsuv Slid lire SWgsr Cos 
. and Coke ( "mosuj, sll opera i»g •• . 
r I snip creek. Ks j f ie c.iuuty. ill,. 
,iaU-. I " each c)isc su tujum l >ii 
ars. granted. 
W I LET A- iu |.ONi;. 
ar* t.ist siI of t e i n k e r s will i>e ai 
work by t " ! e*tl of h* week. U -
gan' i tr DJe'iei i-rae in last n gbt 
a « l said t i ,:i* 'Courier-Jou j l r a " ' 
'epreven.s.Ke: f ' M v a r m , ' i * now 
en, stap<-d at K_-t Sewall, nOO s „ o j < 
and 1 will go to tdem ..int. ow. All 
luc bum .a ins Ktaisrha . ^iay a t 
• •at, except * few :l fo*r IWs and 
Acme, cad even ' i . n f a i t - j t * Trlley 
will be t'oseu by Monaay. " 
f a m i l y in a w e l l . . 
Hut I t Was Only * Fami ly o.' I tats 
H o w e v e r . 
A coun.ry man who reaufei on Ihe 
old Noble piaor, in Arcad-a, reporte.1 
at the city lu^l Ibis a.'leraoon lhat a 
whole fsm ly was d owneil in a we'l 
on the p'a a. 
Ti ie s lei l ion of lbs reaideu'J wsv 
si.racied le ibe wail by Ihe *.enc t. 
snd Ibe coua.o>atu was ' real ly *x-
ciietl. Marshal Col1 'as b s i no Joafl 
•iaece ia the Utntfataa** at .i«* 
repo , l>al sent OttUer I syet.e Jones 
out to l a v a f i l g l ^ ^ ^ , 
Officer Jones went oat and iv 
gather witn aeve al othei* p oct^deti 
lo di*w water frotu ibe wwl. Ar --
grahWnx srouud wiih bo<As and crw 
a,iag moie exc.emea; . a deceaseti 
Vat wss r.s ued from . j e ds ksozie 
depths 
J. W. Kimaona is th* nr ue id toe 
fr gh.entd f.-njj*r w' o ITvei oa I * 
place, and he l l o / n ' i ' » f s i ' y ws. 
a Ihe well lie uvf l s t ' . ;4^* f* ipl ed 
for * room ua.-"/ aed u»a.»* soins le-
msrk slsmt o^or f u s s lbs wall. 
Iiefore be hsd ever gone uesr il. 
ENTHt/S iaSt l AT ROME 
Over the t ir o d .-.(and 1*1 y By 
lueCut in t of l u i l . i . 
It :ue, Aug. 16.—The l i es , of llie 
result ,.f lbs duel haa uesti rev ived 
b«ie s.ih the grwalcal cuthuaisam. 
Crowds liil lire a,reeis. cueeiiu/ for 
Ibe Ctiont of Tin In » « .| die arm 
ncd calli. \ u[h,u tt,.i hands lo 
• Niblic squaira io 11st Ibe 
uymn. 
Msnv of the limu<y are deioisted 
.u ds^a in booor ul Ihe result, and 
all the uewaps|>ersylisve iuuCil stH-
ial edi ous civinjf the deisils of th*. 
eueowa.er. / 
Kxtrn gus-dehave tiseo mounte.1 
st tbe I reach einhsaav snd . nasalaie. 
t 'oog-alolaairy telegrams are show 
ered mi-in llie inetnlier* of lire roysl 
'sinily from all par^ of Italy, and 
uany have liean reueiveal Iroto abroad. 
C A l i L I ^ T S A C T I T E . 
cily hospital, where -.* 
I1 a! tin si sa toon a- removed fruu 
r*s* 191 to a lietl. 
T'u- .i*oe»Mai liyol st lren'.oa, but 
l.-al a a oi.i»«.jr i% n«.'. in .ie 
y to whom the regains were givtu 
ver for bcr'al. 
lleed * death ml̂ bt no; hsve i.c-
fftirreil hsd be l>ce» tilT** the (Jtoptr 
alteauap. , ' 
He felt from ihe (N >>noo-l>Bll aboal 
t o'clock, sod was f«c: in . ed lo I e 
Uie'e uni'l nerriy 6 h'cliHk. 1 ue 
railroad romp ly le'used .o aac 
him aud a >el'i *miu no. IV'. Uyfor 
telser, who iosirected the *Ji'er lo 
no.ify Cily Physician Haî rni'l . oi-
soa. The litter baa uu lelepLoce at 
either b'S hoae or uis ojce. and 
conauieiable delay wss occ«aioue 1 ia 
no;i'ying b.o» 
lie tu*a elepboaed Mayor Ye'ser 
lost Jt'w. s not llie cti/'s csae, snd 
d d ao, in,end to admit ihe msu io 
»>• 
by 
Albert T i ^ e r l , aaVu. iman i j ibe 
f. C. ya tis, uad a h.-ia mnalir.! ye — 
erJay while coupho j \ca*s'iu l ie 
yaio. His injuiies s*e pol set ous. 
and Le is al work lodey.J 
T t 
national 
t 'u l lowe s ot the Spaniah C a l * 
mack M e t i 'H iu l o o S o r v 
Looilon. Aug 16—.Tbe "Pa l l 
Mall l i s z e i l e " in tiie of a re 
•••ul art i le upon Ibe increasing 
livi.y of the Crrlis'.*, 
generally known II 
o ' the strongholds 
.bousands of act ire 
claimaut of Ibe S|ieBj 
healed ia (Ida city 
U a j e t t k " addei 
"The i r I. -der/so-m to Uiink that 
the f.i'l of C i M V brings their o j t 
Im,r11111 i neare Do >og Ibe p » r l f 
seek they latve held ttlany meetings 
to diacuss die l»esl means of aasrvtmp 
tlielr colle/^uet iu Spain in tbe event 
f a i i - iu j is curr iag. " 
ac-
II ia not 
on I. ooe 
Carle 
w*rs ol tbe 
thron* being 
The " P * U Mall 
K O A t ) ' 
N*w , l e r * e j ^K j i ; 
Can 
IP P O P O C A T A F E f l . 
1 l e « . . . » 
Clly of Mexico] 
.aid that the Trenl 
of Trenton. N- J 




*u*i i 6 — n »* 
Iron Com;i*ny. 
figuring on the 
It lo the cralar of 
r the lesse* of the 
ien (l**|ierii*uctiei 
e^o.is.ions are pro 
Select ions F.itall^ « s J . F o r the 
Vac.mcies «< U x u m l o n 
Aayl 
Frankfort. A n ^ 16 — D r . K M 
Wiley, of l l s rrodfbur j 
cceiling thro.'/Ill Lie Demelerto Ssl-
rzar, son n-ltw of llie deoeaaul sec 
• e.ary of the ^iierio., Maunel Homero 
1 Bubio 
Th* corr*. t iala '.o Buffalo. N. Y. 
for the Q . I . K Encampment is 
t lH .6 i inst d of 111'..35, rs forme.-
J>IS low rau will no 
will aacceed doubt aecure'.s gocd alien.lame 1 
l ) ieJ a Sbo, t T l . s e A ivt a si J 
tbe Rulfrnad l l oap l i a l— 
Was S c . i l l cv u 11 dc. 
07MER IIUMIS C l iRA l NOiI 
" X 
\ 
Tom Rett!, agc.l V9, colored, wa 
uu o* « r in lb* Hl iudi C«Dlral yaitJ 
tnig iuoro ;ag adbbT' 1 o'> !<>c-k ami 
iiad toolb le^t cut #ff, d > i o g » few 
hou « a'l«rw«ri!i4 in (be cuy tio»;'.:ai. 
wbt » ht wm Tltker 
l i e ttjdft coa^iuQiuu oaiiK'd |i>t• y 
Ford wer« » lea ' iog a ritleou No. JO', 
•d I i r «d ji'rupqil off al Ibe » urve, 
lue 'rtftr^Lt bou»e. Owiu^ 
lo llie ruajuer i f wuich ac fell, uis 
liaitim went under ' wheels aoti b's 
right lei? was t ut ofif-aljove Ijeku-^e 
au<l bit left >>eU*w t j « k 
City l'hysieiiu Harry 
wan nolitied EsSTT" haTT Lue k m ( a -
Pircnifcm'ft Wi »rd ut 
T«HfiKbt* 
kbeocd cqui-
Jmrce-cotD^y, " A 
I be j>ut oo 1 'ie 
ton'gbt. Tjc 
TOMORROW HE DIÊ  
The Assasaiŝ iil Sen or Conbvaa 
VS il l tie! s l ice 
. vu i su i . 
With a «leal ly .Veu3>he 
r.sny u e k^aikllcz latce-co 
K'iem?u's Wa 11, ' Iw 'I be 
ooxî s si La Ih-Jc '.  
Wi l l buCar ro t ca \^is> J.ng to the 
Sen. cm c o - l i i C o u 1-
Mai.I a/. 
Madrid, Aug 10.t— Michael Aog 
add'lion of tere al ' memberi of llie! ol'Ho, alia* Golli. Wuo w?v uied yea-
Cs no ccmpany lirids . reng.h, »a ieiday lif con -ur- I si si Verga 
well is popul.'.i f . to Ihe La Be'le 
ii-rk ouis-vsud ;,*od < twda wi'l no 
doubt be lue lewa-d f iom now en. 
T l i f c*»t for lan j l i l snd t.ulil Tu j " . -
dsy is: 
Js. - t >doiu ... f A. "ae'.r 
a i > . .. Ii .'s f i «i» i< . ' If a 4 W C . t »r IV i. 
0 .i. .... O. T, 1 n i Ui .••t>' Jtl' tH-o» ll.ofc . \r jf t' >C"tHI .11 
: O l>.kteo ur N«. «? \ ... \.Jc Ah- Itirlp? 
>|is"u, for llie murder of Sen'>r Cftn 
ovaa. boa Ix^n ae.i cu. cd lodeiUi au.l 
loinorr»>w sill .a- ga.-o.ci i .a ^ 
THE DUEL CAME OFF. 
cTNOfStS. 
Piulo^ur—'ihe a» on.ioi:. 
Act 1 —"Our, N e l ' l t V 
The Ccwnt of Tui in ami Prince 
U e u i i f iat He W i t h 
• Swords , 
P 
hoc 
,ny- Miarp Duel l,i Wutch Hlood 
w a a D i u w n . — B e l l i Men 
W o u u J e d , 
Ac t 11—'The P i i V c . 
Ac'. I l l — T h e Hsjuiy Doct meol. 
See tbe fanny lrrshanrn, the funsy | . 
i oob in tongs snd ilanars. . /.... , , 
Pan** ! -Aug lG.-e-t he Count of 
hlreel ao.1 Smith bsv* paul tiOOO f - t r la at^l Pi luce Henri of Orleans' 
lo me aalhor of "Csp l , lm|«idet io»" I 'ougut I duel with swords -dt 5 
K.tw'.a Mil oa Uoyle. tor Ihe right lo 
I ru hia (,lsy inlo * *lo.y , *nd tbe 
nook will uiske i.aanj>ea *nce on the 
news slauda eaily ib is la i l . •• 
il*Ob|>. al. 
Aad sll thia l l 
a.rfTei ng terr bly, 
degrees. 
T o e mayor 
p*trl and be 
el .oat fon- houraaf 
dying 
ly taken t h e t 
ue was la>ii'( .1. 
Rubber Hose. 
We handle onlv g-ood hoae, of rccoguized quality. 
which we self at t»ie very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c 
in 
per foo> up. 
thejoitgr f 0 r y " 
The best hose 
1 2 c 
Do you Jrieod a Ija Mower?\ We 
can sell you one for $2. 
& SCI 
H a r d w a r e a n d Stove Company, 
H O O R P O R A T B D . f 
109-117«N. Third at 3 0 3 - 3 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
Mr. I'at.l FablWascb, joveoile niaa 
w ; b tbe la'e C'aaino company, xas 
Mddrt̂ r pra^Tittd by UliH'^s Satur-
day ovetiu'i io toe hall at HoLel G'l-
l^et'.o. and for ualf an hour was ui j- ' ihe ahdctoen 
coobcious. Dri W. H. Saodeis^-Waa \?as wovct^'d 
(Jailed, aod in a f«-w bouis ; i£^iaJet2t 
was !iei er. Yftslerday n ^ n i u g Mr. 
Kaljliuseb, an«i Mr . l is, y 1) sc««le" 
iue leading nian, left on lue IJ ckeye 
> a'e forCtucinoak.. Mr. K a j l»ustn 
w.ll reiuainj^fert- aTliis uome unt I ie 
reeofe â  fiut Mr. Driscole goes al 
once New Yo k aflftr an euyagt-
for tae season. 
F I N E D h o . 
Oum l l ' o t ou Ti,<m1 TIiIh Aloruir.t; 
Bef« re Juki:cc V̂  luchcater. 
Gus Ili olon, be \ o/inar ujan 
charged wish cairy'og ŷ nctaletl a 
dea>!!y weapon aud ptê nling it al 
Paul Jones, an ice ma*' w«it> deliv-
ered ice al bis botue ui Arcadia, was 
trieil i»efore Jua'tjô  Wiocue«».er tuis 
muutins and tiie ĵ T}' ib'a aflerooon 
rtlu ne«l a vei«iio|o/ guilty aud fined 
him 100 and cos^l 
He cJiiaoed, tft« peiiiaoft w.ll lie . 
b ' f t l a ^ U * - * c J t c * f - t b i A ^ o e i tfiiT I I c T 1 
'ioguâ e lowa'da Uiis wife, 9o l ue 
fuixeu Jones to apof̂  ze al I ue jwiui 
of ft pia ol. \ 
o'clock freslerday morning in tbe 
Bois de Oklarechaat \ acr^sson. M. 
LeoDtiê  acted ps limpire. The 
flgb.ingjwas most determined and 
lasted tweuly-sis minutes. There 
were firgiett^agerneols, of wufch two 
we.e a^^jlose quarLtrs. P ' iuce Heu-
"i i<jctive<t iwo aeiiols wounds in ibe 
.i^bt shoui.it r aod t ' j « right side of 
The CdDDt of Turin 
- m tbe right band 
P i »oe f t tu i i was taken to tbe resi-
dence ibe Duo de C'mrtres and re-
•eiv d medic. 1 attendance. 
Ti ie < AodUion iJ P. ince Henry oi 
(.)r!eans Is as saJsfacLo y tb's evea-
in^ as could l>9 expected. The doc-
tors, aftci qoosulUiiuu, nave ex-
.reftfted tv>e. opioinioa lhat no im{K>. t-
«irw.orga«j wasj^uched, TjuI absolute 
rest is necessary for recove-y. 
Owing to i tfuiors al Naples and 
claewlie the public had not ex-, 
l>ekketi tut due) to come off. It was 
efor*-«|»' e piivale. lue official 
ncoouoyffl izisned by tbe seconm, 
reitcra.ai fully the citcnxstsnics 
leatiiug up lo the eocounier. 
The Ctruni of T i r in, coosideiing 
»ue let.eii of P.ince Hen: i of Orleans 
lo ;ue 4 rFigaio ' offeasive to tbe 
lialiau n'my, w o i e lo him ou July 6 
• lemaoiiicj* • retiaciioa. This letter 
i-ou'ti rĵ .̂  \x answe cti uo'.il Au»u» l 
U* \bj y*V of aue a.uval of Piince 
! ) ' « . Tbe I ' l o c t replied 
lo the CKujt'ft demand by telegram, 
maimaiu o^ toe 1 of a traveler lo 
r eco i l h's ex*>>e ences. 
and Read This 
Ajinouncement, 
such bargains as we are nffer-
[lijj to the .trade F O R C A S H 
Iddies ' , Misses' and Children's Strap Sandals and Oxfords. 
For it liaytnur happened before, 
ONE VKEK ONLY, in 
LOOK IN SHOW IDOW AND SEE GOODS 
sizcx. Ladies' D o n g . T i p O x i o t d , 
Ladies' Chocolate O x l o r d ^ n a i l 
Misses' Chocolate Sandals, all sii 
Misses' T a n Sandals, all tizes, SI . 
Child's Oxb l oo J Sandals, 8 1-2 
Child's Dong . Sandals, 8 1-2 to I I , 
Child's T a a Sandals, 8 1 2 to 11, J1 
Child's D u n j . Ox f o rd , 8 1-2 to 11, $1 
S2.50 and $3.00 shde at 87c 
$2.50 and $3.00 shoe at 87c 
shoe at $1.25 
and $4-50 shoe at 68c 
ioc -•- ^ i . - . . 
157c 
at 43c 
Came Early Before 
Your Si/e is Gone. Geo. Rock So >n? 321 Broad. 
C O U N C I L Ml KTlNCi 
;bt auu /our 
»i l l go Lo Ibi 
w h u **l CuyPiVHlivaa 
use tbeie/ Tbe fli 
r en̂ ioci, 3fco. 616, p. 
ihe CUV laill p'^iit. 
new pas-
e Ixnils-
vi»«io  of the 
first of 
Mse 1 
Ten new fre g
seoger en^infH w 
lie ami Oentra  
f. C. for 
i te^e new 
tbrottgb Ui
Mftcbioe Supi. T ''tu.in and h'a r.«-
islantft, bav'ng rek't and repa' 'd al! 
be ma h ne.y in il̂  aioj)s, !e'i yes-
terday for C'jK»£o. v 
Messrs J m McMatiii and Will 
Strec.. of the freight j office, s|>eut 
Sund;\y ;u Dawton. 
Heo y Wheeler.a yŷ ng mat i.;ni-»»,, 
iji'.t«l/i>v a fa'l. while was pa pfully inj 
iirif foot iia'l S: 
Ja ksun Sv ee 
I ) spft ';Ler J. 
M i j i V d yrsac d 
today, own 
ThP team 
lere yuLi Wcdn 
and 
u inv i and pay off ll 
W o t 
ill pass throned 
iay en route 10 
Sattrrlav wiii 
crnî t'V e» here. 
Claim Acenl J. <>. Miller went 
down to lienning ai i>f»ou. 
Trarftliog Auditor fe Adam* is in 
Ibe tifv tot.ay. It ba| i»ol yet l*en 
etffoa t.rd whtn { a.o|. he»»oi 1 i.lm 
Agent Crone will lw cueclted out. 
Tbe Ira*-k on tbe ver front line 
\m oempletcd i» the cily gut-
ter. ftntl wt.tk s u e « I unti« 
pile driver nctirrs. Ttiĉ it oo ibis 
. n - ^ i -r 
Au Interesting ScmIoh for 
Kvi n ln ; , 
Tbe council meets toni/h; i*i 
1 bis 
Iftr seesion, an«l inc.e uinbti busi-
ness of Importance. 
A park keejx-r and an «»vt/»eer of 
tbe chain gaoz are tt> be eleyled. 
An OTtiiaance fur ttic iiurirovemenl 
t»f Ohio si eet wi:l i»o presented fo" 
first pe-srge. antf ihc t/il nance pre-
scribing coxmissiotu/i for Oak 
jG.'ove, for sccoLd [lâ -age. 
Ki'»r IN A PHILIPPINEl'KI>()\ 
Se ctit>-Hir«c KcKjIs K'lteJ'and 
MenySc i i o j s l y VVoi inJH. 
Madrid. Aug 1C.-—A41 ;al dis-
pâ cb from ManHIn liiai tieie 
in. amoû  t e »• sooep 
a ti tai aevev y-tAe 
.ilkd and iu .uV founded 
i'«iurbaiice waa to'ielled 
1 void lets were k/ied aud 
of Papaaga w..̂  woucd-
lrroiu Ooe 01 Cviiic/'m Ucuerals' ! 
Anderson. lod.. Av̂ nst 16.— l'n-
tlci dove of July 21, C. K. Chalbam, 
of tills c- y it• w a general on Go- | 
me/.'s a wri.ei f.ieu ls in tuis 
city, lie r; .w in co »mtnu of ihe « 
iroo/s in P:nar del Uio P ov'pce. He 1 
t».i}s lue Cub. as are si-.-e or success | 
Tileir army t iL •' ondit.:on now j 
i.iau at aov .iuie du iog the war. I 
F om iaw :o• u-i s wl.a»*ot arms the | 
.oons have . arty l»een convert-j 
ed inLo w 1 ? ikC' 1 sold e s. There ? 
are Dow 70̂800 annc l aDtl d îlletlll 
j me|) ic ihr f r-'d. He * iys the scenes 9 
1 rea'"fit by Wt t'er's ;»o!icy are bear:- a 
I ;eo<" d̂ . aotl\je gives many blood- j 1 
• ii 11 in/ iacult 
FOURTH WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
' CLEARANCE 
Fresh bargains added every week. Prices not mentioned in this advertisement go as heretofore. 
$12.48 
Buys choice ot any of otir 
SiS. $20 and $22.50 cas-
simere suits, black clay 
worsted excepted. 
Commencing this week wc will g ive F O R C A S H 
50 per ccrff. or one-half off 
on all our M^n fs Straw Hats, 
$7.48 
Buys choice of any of 
our $ 10.00 suits. A l l 






H p j j M s t o c k . 
JPor 10 days only we wil l sell choice of a q y 
S I L K T I E in the house 
For 35 Cents Cash-
f a rmer values 50 cts., Z^'cts. and 
una '•ecu n 
al J*4:>ai>̂ i 
cb. weie 
efore Uie < 
I'wo Spa j Si 
1 e P.-efect 
J: 
Nl J 
No Uep'-i) AppolnNil Yet. ifl 
,i!er M !'er has nol yel\]>p tinted I 
i'fty. but if ue does, lie flaU-d to 1 
rt̂ 'Oric- today, w !l |ap|K>int * 
Ilû <jes. 
$4.50 




. . . »5 
pet cent, ofl on all others 
fro|n I2 up. 
_ / 
t oalleages for jo nt tlcbftles wiih 
he t> t-r for of the 
it 'ii i>.' a, -c lis have 1 yr11 -t at for 
W.. Joe P .ker by' he>K>"iil state 





^ I '.tim ibe Na. iĵ al 
1,0̂ 0motive Fans Throug'i a He is speciall/ tl 
Railroad Trestle. ;he« lveiite iftnn 
Savanhab, iia.. 16.—News Over 200 ok I 




B . Y V E I I ^ L E & S O N ' S , 
^ 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R O A D W A Y , 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Pa ker was 
thrt be u«d 00 
Populist reciuits 
I )rmo«.ia>:c pai.v. 
s rous of meeting 




at ly'ner trestle iu 
were k'iled. The 






b ten persoos 
[como .ve fe'l 
oae he 1 Wier*' 
t)ver 2 0 ol 
la;e A-ebb "»ho{ 
f^v a'« Cinciana. 
>s tiun lo se lie wiih 
tcfauii og assij*n^e, 
uls no tbe dollar. 
Dr. Ĵ dwatd* 
Kar. yii-e an4 l̂ oat, 
4 
lue cretl' ors of the 
ell iue- vester-
't«tl a piop-
lsmen <»f tbe 
ni i at fifty 
\  4«n et Cft» the city gut- ^ j T Y / 
l , and or  stiHĵ mied l a Pli aft rates yife mere week at r. vH t s, Xpo<ialtv< Kyea, 
l»il« «lnr<r a^rivex. Ibe îL on ibis Jlflej 's iluvliŷ  I6â . ' ar. ôse and Ôucah.Ky. 
n 1 Mil .. 1 ,__JlSg. — * ! * y — 
Aug. 18 & 19, Wednesday and Thursday 
is on. 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
in Fine Footwear. 
$6.00 Shoes reducedjto|$4.00. 
4.0 J Shoes reJuceJ to (3.00. 
3.00 ^ h i e i 1'ico-t to fi.00. 
2.00 Shoes reducerl»t) |1.2B. 
1.60 Siioe-irtduc« t'to C 98.^ * 
THE 
RACES 
L«t Everybody Turn Out to 
7odr-Lap Track at LaBcllc Park. 
HO! FOR 
BICYCLE 
the Blue Ribbon Meet. 
Opening of the N e w F< 
Six A m a t e u r R a c e s E a c h Day. 
See thej M c C r a c k e n County C h a m p i o n s h i p , 
Good I t a . Fine Sport . 
P,t tare 
Sh«*- Store 
/Uome and see what Values„your 
money will buy at l 4 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S . 306BBroadway. 
1 
u . 
\ O E N K h O U o L Y G O O D 
i — A-^ 
NI0KBU 01 
O N . l ; . R D . D, A L W A Y S T A K E N 
B E T T E R 
aktureil 
t iny of 
T I M E S 
Are ^ t t ly U}ion us. Yot i * ill tlcsire guml clot 
Our l \ l woolens it exactly .uitcd to every 
Call antl examine th^m 
>t l t i 
ta^o. 
ADMISSION. 25 C E N T S . 
_ a , j..,f 
Rac«s begin at 2 p. m. , m a . i s . 
Under the Auspices of 
PADUCAH CYCLING CLUB. DALTON'S 
333 Broadway. 
TAILORING V ^ 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
S u i t s to Order 
Pants to Order 
$ 3.75 
" W 
THE PADUCAH DAILY 
f jbtfehed every i l u i m u i . except 
Sunday, b j " " 
lift SDN PUBLISHING COMPART. 
; i M 0 B t u u m . 
pot of silver being only about one- wbeal. and tbese reaaoa. 
Iba control o f tbe farmers, 
faults in tbe farmers ibei 
l'asaiasar a«i> Mas.nsa r . • 
J, K ,-eiTM 
j ! J Owl»a 
_ w . f f s a v o a 
r . M r s u t l a amua .H.w _ci .m aaia. J -a 
THE DAILY SUN, 
Wlir»lT.".[»claa siueilae io aix ta»l Sap-
uhuIu.. of Ibutmi la Paducah and .Klnity 
aol imrlKUK i«wral H . | w»leb win 
gl.M! a. fully as .pecs wUl t^rvli wttkout rv 
I H E W E M L Y SUN 
ia .l.tot^ to Ui. a iMwu ol oar country pal-
ton., aid will al all tlawa b. a.w.j aad « 




A apwlal (.alar. or ww»U .SlUon 
raa Hi", will b. It. Oarraapi.od.no. Depart-
mem In wSk-S it hop— aDIj to rej»e-eiil 
..rry locality wlibtn ta. llmiu ol IU clrcn-
latse. 
AOVEKTISING 
Rate. ol .d«erti«li)» will be aiad. showd o. 
appOcaUoa. 
aOSoa, standard Blocs, HI Wortb Fourth 
I1TM1 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six mouths 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
t^iecimen oopi f t tree 
. . 1 4.60 




M O N D A Y . A U G U S T 16, 18S7. 
A i silver drops in pr.ce it goes up 
In 1'opulat estimation. A l c stisar 
dollar would just suit tbem. 
I r was not am prising that Tennes-
see voted down the proposition call-
ing a new constitutional convent on 
Thst state is too close 10 Kentucky 
to be expected to tackle a thing of 
that kind. 
T h e anticipated spread of malaria 
becacse of the l iying of the sewers is 
causing mauy i>e*ple, evidently 
needless a lum. ,"1 oeie sre mote 
germs testing srouu.l any one square 
in one day than the construction of 
that whole s^wer will generate. 
A i -sr. Lou tn at k ticket has been 
made ig Davieas county consisting of 
* BepaWieaM and ropubsttT-' ' l i e s' 
do'lsrs lo doughnu;i thst tbe ticket 
breatai up be'ore eleciion l.me. I t 
aaglit to. A Icke'. made HLe tuat 
* 7 s u r r e n 4 e r s principles to desire for 
office—- * . i . . . 
CoasaavaHys eatimatee pat the 
whest crop ol this country at 650,-
eeo.ooo busbeU. This is now worth 
$6 easts to the f a j y s r , and a vast 
portion of it will undoubtedly br.ag 
larger prices. But t'ie speed with 
wh'ch the Weste-n fafiner ia rns'uing 
his crop to tbe market sbowa thst be 
is satisfied with the pfesent prices 
halt that of gold. In 1886 the world s 
output of gold was I10«,16S,IKK), 
while tbe output of ailTWT for that 
year was |1»0,6|$,000. In 1894, 
the last yesr for w'dch we have corn-
pie' u-, the world's 
output of .Act waa »180,614,100, 
and thst of silver $218,8»2,200. Io 
IB94 the world's production ia ounces 
was: Gold, 8,705,866 ounces, snd 
silver, 166,601,996 oancea. These 
figures show that silver has kept |>ace 
with gold, and haa even greatly ex-
exceeded it. That the production of 
ailver is not being 'cor-espondingly 
lessened" is icrther evidenced by Ihe 
continued fall of a:lver, which in 1873 
was worth about $1.29 an ounce aod 
now is worth oaly 55 ceuia. Id 1873 
the ratio of gold to silvtr wss 1 i .9J 
1 ; now it is sboul 37 to 1. aod 
today the silver Id a silver dollar is 
worth only 43 ceats. 
The trouble with the price of silver 
is tbst while tbe demand for it is de-
creasing tbe supply is constantly i d. 
creasing, showing conclusively that 
Uie conatantly falling price is in 
strict accordance with the law of sup-
ply aud demand. Within the last 
few dsys, one of the eminent Mexi-
can financiers stated that toe o i l y 
hope of silver was that the constsolly 
falling price wauld tend to increase 
the annual output. But that no de-
crease ia the output would occur un-
til the p ice of ailver falls below the 
cost of production. This is the 
opinion beld by American mint ex-
perts and they have in the last few 
dsys made the piadictioa that silver 
would fall lo 40 ceols per oaace. 
When silver mining ceas«i to be a 
soarce of profit, then tbe annual out-
put w.ll be lessened aad the worlds 
total supply will begin to adjust itself 
to the demand. Silver Vuen any r >( 
somewhat in price. fscts, how-
ever, thoroughly iemonstrale t i e 
fact that silver is a commodi.y, and 
yield< to the inexo-able law of sup-
ply and demaad. 
FINANCIAL > 
SUGGESTIONS. 
Time!? Keniaiks Ojmn ihe Kelv 
lire Prices of Wheat ami 
Silver aud Oiber 
Lire Tories. 
I beyond I than'a seek, and I shall be in Amer-
ire were) lea three inonlha at ieaat." 
Ives of 
which tbey abou'd be sensible. Tuey 
seemed lo tie aimoas to et lend the 
wheal areas on men owu land, and 
•omniltted tne ss-ae eiror ia that 
particular t-bat bss dsmaged I tic 
Southern toiUiu plau'.eis. Let tbe 
t imers have diversity of crops. 
\ 
Tbe uiouey in circulation in tbe 
United Stales ha. iucr«aaed aboul 
$130,000,000 in the past year, the 
price ef foreign products ha- ad-
vanced. aod ibe business of lue 
country has greallv i irytov. 1 despite 
ibe asset Hods thai a I hi. but the 
free coinage of sil^ar would bring ad 
increase of moqfy or prices to tbe 
people of this . au j try. 
The people who have attempted to 
make the j<eo{4e believe a few month, 
ago that Secretary Sherman hail 
passed the pe.iod of eclive usefulnc > 
are ssying nolhiug moie on that su , 
(act. Secretaiy Sherman's exprci 
sions of views on cur lent political 
topics are clear, ciiap aud vigorous, 
and strike s responsive chord iu the 
hearts of ovc.y American citizen. 
When Bryan assmaed wilu an af-
fectation of solemnly, to lie s stu-
dent and a man (/ deep thought, he 
begged tbe |>eopJc who came oul lo 
see the shew l# "study Ibis silver 
question." He bad looked into it. 
Ob, yee, be had even studied i l l 
Aod be said wheat would soon be 
down to twenly-fiva ceala a bushel if 
silver we e not made f ee si the 
mints! Tbe people have had aa ob-
ject lesson ia tbe rise of wneat s c l 
tbe fall of silver at the same lime, 
sad as tbe country i ise* in prosper.' y 
Bryan falls. 
A few days rgo tbe.e were si ao^e 
dispatches f iom Mex'-.-c - " G o ' d s. 
126 per ceJL premium. Bus.ticss 
pa aly/.ed." .Why should bush ess 
be paralyzed id a fiee-silver coud> y, 
s " j imeta 'Uo c e u j l r y " like Mci i to . 
by a premium on gold? How nut -1 
bsppen tbst free silver is not tbe ice i 
icice to cure thia tiouule? Tbe old 
fai 'iiers who hear tbe voices of l.-e 
silver sereecbe'e lelling bow tue go11 
standard hu ta the oilers on Un-
fa. m aud io Ihe shop sbguid ask fur 
aa answer to tbis question sad insist 
u ;wo gel log it. / 
The recent enoiffious fall ia the 
pr ice ot s:iver ba< driven M"xivp .t^. 
consider tue sdrlsab:iily of going lo 
the gold stsDda d. Tue e^smp'e of 
Japsn. Bosefs, P e u . aod. in fa- l 
a'l tbe intelligent na.-oas of tbe 
world, Is basing its effect upon tue 
statesmen ot that country, aod, fol-
lowed ss it is by Ibe business troub'e* 
growing out of Ibe great fall in tae 
value of a Ive.', wr' as tuem l ist Ihey 
mast fall ia hue with o.'aer tlx 
nations if tbey expsct to maintain 
'.heir bu.ioesa aad OajQCi.*1 standing. 
How would the follow.og plan 
"^work in Paducah: The CfTy conocl 
of Des: l fo iDes t Ii/ws, st the'r meet 
ing last Monday, adopted a resolu-
t loa, at tbe request of tne eanstc-i, 
aftthorizlng Ibe/board of public wc ka 
to insert into all specificalioos adver-
, Using for bidg from contractors ihal 
' tbey shall not pay less ihan f l j 0 
per day for laborers, nor less Ihsn 
12 60 per day for man aod team, and 
aball not requi e Leamsters to hai l 
mors than the equivalent of oae yard 
of sand, all employes sball be res 
denta of Ibe city at leasi six moulds. 
T H E W A Y I T tVOKKH LN M I X 
ICO. 
Tbe advocates of free silver who 
told us so glibly last yesr that silver 
was the leader, aod that all commo-
dities foMownl it have received s 
(Treat shock in the advaace in wbeat, 
and the simultaneous /all in silver. 
Theee same astute financiers pointed 
* ^V 'Me i . < ' o as tbe oae great shiD-
ing exsmple of the besutlee of s sil-
ver stsndard. But recent events 
tbst country are putting their favor-
ite theory to a very severe lest. Sil-
ver 1a going down with exaspersting 
persistency and in that country prices 
of things are going up, all except 
wages ; tbe Mexican peon works for 
the same wages thai he did year, 
ago. I n e following from ihe Mex.. 
can " H e r a l d " is war;by of consid-
eration i 
The eageri^yss wllh which msny 
people have taken advanlage of tbe 
fall in silver lo rsis« p. ices hss been 
previously exhibited yn similar occa 
sions. Impofletl goods naturallt 
have to lie raised in price st the risk 
of driviug away trade, but why 
should rents lie put up, and even 
charcoa . tlie universal domestic fuel, 
be made desrer? If there is aaythiog 
thst will sooner educs.e tbe |*ople u. 
aek for a gold a'anuard than this 
gradual ap.iroiiaialloo of prices to 
Ibe bigueit level poes'ble, we do not 
know of il. I f everyl'jing Is to be 
made dealer, sensible people will ssi 
tbst we migilt as well mske the 
pluuge snd esitspe from tbe conlinusl 
upsetting, of all values. 
T H E F * U 7 Ol " S1 I .VKK. 
Tbe general adoption of gold as i 
atandaril by 6ie leading nations of 
ths world baa given a wonderful im 
petus to its production, snd cone-
s|iondingly lessened tbe production 
of silver.—Kaglsler. 
Le t us see: From 1866 to 187.'i 
inclusive tbe world's production ol 
c » f c l was »1,126,964.000; for tbe 
same period the world's production 
O f , i W w » $687,646,000, the out-
T h e Peop le A e H o w D o i n g W h a t 
B r v a n W i n f t d T h e m to Do 
- 8 udvma the F inanc ia l 
Q u e t t i o o . - T b e Ob j e c t 
L e s i o n in tbe Fa l l 
o l S l vc " . 
What of tbe price of wbeat io the 
future? Is tbe rise now so remsrks-
ble in thema kets a temporary affa r? 
W : l l wheat go down agx n when there 
are good ero)is ou other continents? 
I t is, of course, true tbst heavy rro|is 
eieewbe-e will reduce tbe pri e of 
whest, simply because they wdi re-
duce tbe demsod for It. The e can 
be no help for that. But tbe g ow-
ing of wbeat can be made profitable. 
The first notable iofluenoe will be 
found in the iacrease by many mil-
liooe of tbe coascmers of while 
b ead. These millioos were Intro-
duced lo the better breadstuff of civ-
I l lation by Ibe low rsles tfHt pre-
vailed, and they have acquired a laale 
for it. Tbe saiae influences thit 
have enlarged Ibe wbeal-pioduclog 
lands and cheapened tbe producl.ua 
have fouDd new customers—con-
sumers—therefore markets. Se this 
great matter of white bread for the 
world will adjust itself handsomely. 
The farmers of the country should 
give Iheir attention cloeely to a few 
contrasts. Tbe free traders made a 
great row over the sugsr bounty and 
the tin-plate duly. Tbeir contention 
was the sheer impossibility that we 
should produce our own sugar and 
tin. Already every farmer in Amer-
ica knows that we sbsll soon produce 
all the sugar we consume anil ssve 
hundred millions a year for the tillers 
of our soil, snd that we are also deep 
in tbe tin-plate manufacturing busi 
ness, snd thst loog liefore this Pres. 
•ileDlial term is out we shsll produce 
in our shops all Ihe tin-plate we 
wen;, snd tbeie sre from twenty to 
Iwealy-five millions a year for Amer-
ican workiDgmen to earn and dietrib-
ute. Now, these are tbe things thst 
give s iMtom to ppoe|ierity. Contrast 
Ibis with tbe vulgsr falaificalion thst 
low silver made wheat low, and all 
ihat rottenness of the Democratic im-
sgi nation. 
There is sli'l a squirmiog struggle 
by the free trsdees against tbe a.l-
m ranle tariff that became a law the 
24lb of July, 189V. Theae free trade 
l>eople have do use, ol course, for I lie 
Revolutions^ wsr snd lbs lsw of pro-
tection tbst ensbled us to establish 
Amercsn industries a'ong with our 
Independence. What hurt England 
most when she lost ber co'ooies was 
that we set op msnufsclu:ing for 
ou selves. Tbsa England was, counl-
iog by t :me snd freight chsrges. as 
far away from us si Austridis is now 
snd London is ss near us now ts, by 
the ssme messuremen'., Boston was 
then. Protection is much more im-
fioritnt now tbsn then, because the 
competition, instesd of being on the 
other side of tbe aorld, is right st 
our doors. 
While tbe diffusion of the value of 
land by Ihe [s i .ens on {of J s'lroads. 
and tbe broader application of [mach-
inery to agriculture, with facil ilea of 
i ransporiaiion from remote ,re«Iors, 
introducing new sources of sopplies 
to tbe asrkets, reduced the prioe af 
,1 lie tiir, hi .la.-f I.f Gea. John Stark, 
Benuingtoo, ia now 
marked by a amall granite monumen-
tal Hi4*iLerected by the Daughters 
of the RevoTtmwu. The tablet .lauds 
ou s bsnk beaule the cost) from I>ei-
ry. H . I I . , to HaverhlV, MasssihcJ 
sell.. , aliout two unlea from lbefo rm-
er place. Tbe house waa tiurucd 
long ago. and only a few bricks re-
main to tell where it slaod 1 
Tbe Argentine Republic, having 
pasat d the fol uislive ptrio* 1 of nation-
al life, has began to gslher to b* r 
iMmotu the btnlity of tbe heroes of the 
war of lnde{>es.len.'t- who have died 
in foreign lands, l t is now pro|>osfd 
to bring back tbe remains ot the 
brave Las Ileras, who died iu Ssu.ia-
go de Cb<le in liS'Jf, snd also the rt 
ui.t.us of the stout A geuliue soldier. 
Gen. Deliezs. who died in Valparaiso 
in 1872. 
Engineer Thomss G ogan, of the 
Union Pacific ra.lioad, lias liealeu 
Ihe world's recocd for s lougdistsuce 
ruu with a single engine. With 
eDgiue No. 890 be pulled a specia 
irau from FHvanalon, tNyo., lo 
Omaha. Neb., 955 mile*, iu twenty-
four hours, iocluiliug a'l slops. The 
tiual spu.t of the run was s lemarlt-
able burst of s{>eeti, the distance froui 
North Platte lo Umaha. 2'JI miles, 
oeing covere<i in 279 miuutes. at the 
sate of 63.4 9 miles per hour. The 
engine was built at the Omal a shops. 
The g eat maaler- of Ame ican 
diplomacy in recent times wa- Jauit-s 
G. Blaine, i l is uiclbod was ihe s u-
ple one of making sure he wss right 
and then insisting tu unuiislaks..le 
language on his rlgtits. He never 
left su opponent any ground fc. 
doubting ihat be was iu earnc. . 
Johu \N. Foster wss Ihe es|iecia! 
pupil of JameaG. Blaiue. TiieSber-
maa dispatch was in e :nct line with 
the Blaice principal of convincing 
tue adversary at once thai Ibe Uni.ed 
Stales was in earned. It served also 
the pur|Hise of demonstrating how 
thoroughly the public sentiment of 
the ouniry was back of the govern-
ment, and this, too. was a device 
which Mr. Blaine seldom neglected. 
—Buffalo Express 
The free Uadersare gigg'ing w.,ti 
ghoulish glee over ibe fact that '.be 
exporist'oo ot manufactured goods 
under tbeir low tariff has inc eased 
over 1118,000,000 over that of 1892. 
Tbey do aot say a ward, boweve , 
about tbe fact that the importation of 
manufactured goods increased much 
more than that under their low tariff 
lsw, and thai this couipel'ed Ine 
American manufacture s to either 
suspend business or sell their gotuls 
abroad at whatever tbey could ge. for 
them. 
People who sre assuming mat t 'ot 
recent g est golti developments are s 
mere msller of good luck to those o -
posmg tbe I I to 1 theory s e m s-
tsken. I t is mors than luck; il is 
ue >ogic of events. I n e fact thai 
the world prefers gold tu the bcl . r 
while metal as its medicm of e ; 
change has stimulated tbe produc. on 
of gold everywhere unli' it acpns 
likely lo {supply Ihe needs of ue 
world for s money inelal. 
NO S T K I K G IN M I N l l l . K V . 
Tbe director of tue Uoited Sis es 
mini, who is tbe bea. suiuo I.y in 
this country on coirency msUe « 
predicts Ihat silver will fall lauc i 
lower in Ibe nest few mont.is. 1, is 
already at tbe 'owesi point in ils es-
tire balory . 
The Populists of tbe country arc 
thoroughly disgusted with tbe Irest-
ment which the Democrscv have giv-
en tbem, and are developing the 
greatest hostility to further sltemp s 
at fasion. 
Ths gold demo. , sm sre ru>t.>^ 
large access oos to Ihe'r i sn ls eve' i -
wbere, acd expect to poll a much 
larger vole th's yesr tlisa last. 
/ . J I U O i S 1 c a m l b s A f t e r Visit 
ia l Iar l iu_ lon. 
F.s 11^5.00, Kv . , Aug. 16.—No 
perce(> ileeTfett b.*s oeeu oi'.i'ceil 
by b-»oi so*1 ..'ewejlt a 
id e el st'lc.. A Mice tig w -, bch 
a. Bsc i.lev lp.L week, si w'.i-c 'u lis.b 
s-oke lo .e s*8euiolcel m'nc.s 
B. us'ey is a mile mil a half south of 
Ear1 s;, on, sad is .he o-j'y place in 
HopI..us conoty wTie.e l i e e was 
gr.j ed lglior dur :u^, or s'-n- e Ibe 
st ike of 189G. T -e Bs:nsley men 
br.ve no (vgru- . .loa now. Mr. 
Kn ' gh l ' o l d Ksrusley men lus 
.beie w-s uo esttm f o 1 lue r qui.ting 
wo. k un'esi the o ber Weste 'u Ken. 
tii« ky u uers si -iu'd decide lo tome 
out. 
The rg ttito-s s e u .table lo offer 
a.iy reason t -oe j ) J^vuipstliyla ask.ng 
i e Uojiu us couii.v ui ue'S lo siiike 
T-rey n.loiit tiia. the n ige s here are 
nr i f odt 11. j lo £ 1*" i ftaU a to i 
u.. o lima luoI?u-a uicers are get 
i'i.g. M ' j e i s he e '.ell t'leiu tbey 
urie I ' o j . i t m ^ , io. l '-an not see 
not . ney coi-Id aiu t :ja causa of Ibe 
s ae s In I'eoQsylvra-i sc.l Iotli 
a j ' a I.y be>ourDg i.-le .hemselvm. 
ObV s of li jna< *l s e ma.'e but 
, ie •» i ivUali d mine's do uo'. be'ieve 
td>. 'd'eness i.-ei|.-» anylKMly.aa.l 'here 
sl ' i be uo s:r!l.e here. 
A u^eneuts ..are : « e a 1'iade lie-
wee i me liopkias Coumy Fa'r |Co. 
and . ne < ortl ooeraloi j of Ine couuly 
io h.-.ve August ICIh as Miners' Day 
r.'. me f ' acd f"ea '.Ickets of admis-
i Oi wilt lie furn s.ied eacu employ 
.by ne Si. Be ni-d Coal Company, of 
Ea-. I'o^.on : the Ee'aecke Coal Com 
pauy. of M.sdisoiville, sod possi'ily 
otner t>)ic. a.o a. T lose wbo will 
come iiniie. i ' i I j ar .vjgbmenis wi 
nuuiliei oljj 'oly Iwen y-five hun-
dred or more. . 
half Price 
This Week 
Is all tve ask rna leu anything ia 
our entire l ine of wash goods in-
cluding dimities, lawns, organdies, 
etc. 
Our Stock 
oi summer fabrics must b « sold in 
a short tiuie to make ready lor 
early fall Hues. Prices wil l uot be 
considered. Everything will be 
sold regardless of cost. See our 
prices lielow on a few lots. These 
kind of prices a lways bring Us 
trade. 
50 pieces of lawn and dimities 
former price to our clos-
ing price 5c. 
30 pieces wash goods price 6 to 
Si, your choice for 4c. 
10 pieces lawn worth 5 to 6c, 
closing prices 
Organdies, 
Al l fine French Organdies, new-
est and handsomest destgns, worth 
40c everywhere, your choice for 
20c. 
15c buys any 30c organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the house. 
A l l other wash goods at half 
pr ce. Our stock is large and com-
plete and this sale is rarely equaled. 
Come early aud get choice of pat-
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
£. GUTHRIE &- GO. 
315 Broad • ay—Phone 156. 
S P E C I A L EX t i l 'K S IONS. 
\ in the I l l inois Centra l Rai l road. 
Washington, D. C. , 
Norfolk, Va., 
Richmond. Vs . , 
SU Louis, Mo., August 14, 15 
16. September 4. 5 and 6, one and 
oue-third fare, on tbe cerlficats plsn, 
account Interstate Merchants' Con-
vention, good foe ten days to return. 
Louisville. Ky . , Aug. 18, 19, 20 
snd 21, one fare, good until Aug. 22 
to return. 
Princeton, Ky. , dsily until Aug. 
22, one sod one-lbird fsre, good to 
return until Aug. 2ft. 
Indisna[x>lis. Ind.. Aug. 17 and 
18. $9.45, good to return oolil Sept. 
li . 
Buffalo, N. Y . . Aug. 21. 22 ami 
23, $13.65, good to return until 
Sept. 20 
Chicago, 111 . Aug. 25, $5.00 for 
tbe ruu nil trip, good return rig until 
Aug. 31 
For further partiuulars apply to J. 
T . Donovan, C. A . 
C O M M I S S I O N EKS 
T i l II M K T H O D I S 1 S . 
NEWS NOTES. 
The Count ol Tuiin has s e "«( * 
sou claimed tue p ivilege of u. 
P ince I leory of O leans 'or thi 
-lonor of I .aly. T. ie duel wi'l p o 
bably '.a.a place today snd w.U 
sworus. ' 
A youlc io Sevier cosniy. Term, 
who had acquired Ihe uabi- of sjieak 
ip'r (?:soaia£ ugly of youog womeo. 
was caugdt by s parly of uem toil 
given a ride on a rail. 
7 tie sea wall at San Fraocia"0 is 
blocked wilb woeal waiting to lie 
loaded on ships, aad vacant le s in 
the vlr 'oi ly w il he e'eated u > to ac-
commodate shippers. 
Esther J. M CsUldo, S. J., re-
turned .from Alaska recently. He 
bail made preparalions to build a 
bospitsl at Cirele City, but when the 
rich placer discoveriea were made in 
the Klondike country, Circle City 
was deeerterl. Father Calaldo ac-
cordingly abandoned Circle C'ty and 
will build the hospital ia the Klon-
dike country. 
Bishop Potter of New York pro-
tracted his jubilee visit too long to 
thoroughly enjoy s gift lsvished upon 
him by sn sdtn.r.ng Scotchman.. The 
gift was a quantity of rare old Scotch 
whisky, but the Dingley lawimpaiiei, 
lu fisvor by charging ths Bishop $<0 
for Hie privilege of bringing it ashore 
ith him. 
When intbooy Hope wss ssked 
Jlii' otber dsy if lis would write s 
l5>ok giving his impressions of the 
United Steles after b'S coming visit, 
he ssid : " I sbsll lie there too l on j 
to write my impressions. 1 under-
stand that no traveler ever writes a 
tmok who slays la a oountry 
Quar .s i ly Med iums ot Paducah 
Dt-tr .ct .—Fourth Kound. 
( A s '.hese sre Ihe laal of lbs p cm-
enl presiding eldet's te:m. be would 
lie glsd lo meet eve y olli isl of es 
cbr i ge . ) 
Mayfleld, Aug. 21-22. 
Woodville ( a l New L iberty ) , Aug. 
28-29. 
Sou heast">"Taflticali,' Aug. 29-30. 
Slater (at lisrlaw C i t y ) , Aug. 
4 - i . 
Ka mington (a t Mt. Ca.rmel),Se,it. 
11-12. 
Wingo (at l ' o iaer ' s Chapel),Sept. 
18-19. 
1' lo.-shu g ( s i I 'rvoraburg). Sept. 
19*20. 
Milboin ( s i M lhc o ) , Sept. 25-
26. 
lla dwell snd WIckKfte ( s t Bard-
wcl l ) , Sept. 26-27. 
Clinton c i r c u i t s ; Ml . Vernou), 
Ocl. 2-3. 
Clinlou sui'.oo, Ocl. 8-4 
Spt inghill (a t Ockwooel) . Oct. 9-
10. 
Waier Valley, Ocl. 16-17. 
Arl iog on (at / ion) , Ocl , 23-J4 
Columbus, Ocl . 21-25. 
Broauway, Paducah, Ocl . 30-31 
Trimble s..ec., Paducah, Oct. 31. 
Nov. 1. 
Paducah cirOuil (at Mel'oei). 
Nov. 2. 
Oak Level ( a t New Hope ) , >ov 
0*7. 
W a r s k r Moor.K, P. E. 
( ^ a l t H o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L E . K Y . 
American Plan $9.0<l to $5.00 per 
day. 
RnoroS odly $1.00 and uawards. 
A . R. C O O P E R , 
Msnsger 
MalilEffinger&Go 
Named by Gov. B . a d l c y ' o r lntsr-
nat ional La posit ion. 
Krmkfort, Ky . Aug. 16.—Gov. 
BrsJIey ap[K.io.ej the following Kcn-
i j c k y commiss:oneis to represent tbe 
s.a.e ^. the Trsos.M .ssiss.ppi sod Io-
le.oalioosl E^isnn on, lo be lield st 
O^sha, June to November, 1898; 
S.a e at la ge—Mrs. Jas. F. Buck-
ner aru Mis. John l>. Cas.'eman. 
Ftoui concessional dis.iicta: 
Necood—Charles U Todd Dwens-
oo o. F irst—H. H . j Houston. Ps-
ilucsh. Third—C. U. McElroy, 
Bowi ng G e«n. Fourth—Charles 
Blanford Bewleyr.lle. F i f th—L. C. 
Hurray, LoU'sville. Sixth—Kd. C. 
Hop|ier, Coviogloa. Seveoib— 
W l l *r R Smith, Let ingioa 
K ,bih—lieorge W. Welch. Das-
V.lie. Ninth—J. P. McCsi aey, 
FlemiDgsburg. Tenth—Ed. C. 
O Kca-. Mi.Sieriing. Elevealb— 
W B. Han-ford, Somerset. 
r 
} T0~THE PUBLIC: 
Nr. « l l l l a n w o n Hurt. 
Mr. John E. Williamson, Jr., the 
well known young stone cutler, met 
with a painful accident Saturday af 
temoon while unloading s 6000 
[Miund stone at his fsther's ysrd on 
North Third stieet. Tbe huge load 
slipped and fell, snd it was almost s 
miracle tbst il did not fsll upou him 
snd crush him to deslb. As it was s 
bone in his left arm was broken and 
his shoulder wss badly burl. l i e ia 
reeling f t " ) todsy. 
k I K A l L U U A i i IIJJ1 1 A i l l 
Nashville, C hatianooga * M . Loate 
Railroad. 
r i suv i i «.1> a 
i r ' R S r -
We meaniwhat we say : our stock 
of low;out'ĝ >ods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot bel had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
and toes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
H . D I E H L & S O N S j 
310 Broadway. Phone 310. £ 
'IS wnwie " 
SIS ass 
, S . . 1 J U . U , l l t i u 
Lulaniu. T a l e 
J -̂luMa | H M 
t.v J I*>fl 1 hb 1-u. 
I Ar Mmpaa 7 
* » " . i l l , • ». p i 
llaUaSMfl.... _ s IS am 
Atlanta ... a .aaie 
some aooau 
L T , a ' » a l a l l l a a 
j M.uipkla i V u a 
- * ' 
Lnl;.» 10*1... I HI pia 
Ar Ho.low lu- a Jua. i.i. u i s pu 
ran. . I » isi 
as Pad scab i i a i m 
All er.laa dally. 
Tsr'.uaL I rata and car aervte. waaa Pa-
lu. al. aadj«.ka.-n, u-ui|,hia, NIBivuS aaS 
Cklluai..,. Two torai. 
,.uta . . . . it«,.nv<i.f|, ffwllmia 
* J W.I, i. n e a M. phi,. T.aa W L. 
Jto ky li P aud T A Ja^vUla ~ 
r i n ~ . ui.ot p l i r , r-naw 
IIS pa 
? : b 
. iu isa 
i ... pu. 
a Unas 
I t .ai 
II S|W 
I * am 
I A ua 
S uupia 
• » am 
• 'f W 




- a as 
Paducab k i _. . 
.ir.nl Paducab.hr & llurn.a 
P . F . ) v A L L Y 
• —LS I ' J s , . K T E R S FOR 
Holiday Groo. - ies, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and OraDges, 
Fresh Canned;Goods,&c 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
T c l e p n o n e 118. Cor. tlth and T r i m b l e Sts 
F R E E F R E E 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L H A I L R O A D " 
LOVMTlUa AUD MEMPHIS DIY1IOM. 
Nt.MTH l lo l l l » - So Mi Mo ax No M 
»" Orls'lbUB fl J' pill W (A) Hie 
r.v jA. kM.il. Milan II* $7 ami | > i,m 
Lv MonjplttA , s fcu iAoi I 16 pm 
Lv JaCK̂ stD. T«1«Ul f" am 10 (M ptu 
Lv Cairo, ui. iu am I ST am 
I » . . luii iw 12 10pm «ouun 
Ar ih t i i p n l l i i a t i u m 
( 'T „ if fcfc t'iu I ft am (••«) am ai P 1U< fiOD i w k ui * V ALU IIVUB 
» U ptu 10 «u am 
w so tun U ao aa 
s»litn. I » i a ki io aa 
« :«o puf « iw am It ftft aa 
7 $w ion ft u am I ttpoi 
w «• i>m % 10 pa 
llifcftltu "f'^Ain fttfl 
0 to am 
Xo*M 
Ar K > aî av ill* 
Ar It.ipkiiiavllle.. 
Ar .\'.irt'>nv1lw» 
Ar • '.-utra: City 
Ar li.»r>4s Mramh . 
Ar t>«rQBlH>ru 
Ar LouUvin^ 
t laciuuaU . 
SOCTM lk)L'>l>- So an 
Lri'iucluuaii . " mi ptu 
LouL»\lU« — 
Lv OwwislKUti' ~ 
Ar l*a4«. «h t . 
Lr i'adk. »h 
Ar May Arid 
Ar Kuliok. 
ArCalm 
Ar Jâ -kwrm Trnti 
Ar Ms»iu('bU. 
Ar Jaik* t.. M' f 
Ar New f Irlraii-e 
Ar tir'orilla Mu« 
Ar \ krkaburit 
Ar Nau-Lt-r. 
Ail ir»uu ruu ai 
(.aJ JD4 oarty Pullruian tmffrt 
S */ a 
ISIOpu 
IS Jn pm 
1 iw pm 
t Ob pm 
«oo pm 
4 pill 
; ufc pm 
2 If a u 
. #11 am 
I *T am 
i « ' am 
S is aw 
it pm 
7 V* aU 
• u pa 
7 tt pa 
100 va 
a y> pm 
e »i> Jon 
A HANDSOME 
R o c k i n g C h a i r 
^ D O R I A N ' S . Y 
Thl i is something every one enjora in momenUt of leisure, 
| and il is a thing ol beaaty for the home. 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
C O M E T O U S F O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
Kindly bring YOtTl fmkt to tta. 
We will fit tbem neatly 
al amall coat. 
Nt« JHI mil »JS run lb- M > i --iU niiciunaU 
and .Vpw t tUi;.n«, rartytnir I'u.tnu butfot 
N M M I 
tnkiu an arrlMt Paeinran I/himtUV* 
•i""' lu Ui al. UU II 'ta detail btVp.lIl 
l>lr»*l ubhn 1 11 I.a :-'T a'l IVHUU Nil. wrn, 
•orth au.l »i>uiti Tlckri M road way 
nudnr ib« i'aluier. aml at U<t» uakio depot. 
LOUI Ultlllul 
a- NTH KiCRD 
L*aT«< Padurat 
Arr tf Mairtn«iU . 
t.rautoLiurK 
" Parm»r City 
Marlon 
C art* > tula 
Piu« kn^yrUla 
•• St Ls-ula . 
•soDTB BOUSID. 
LoUU 
Laal Ht. LoMla 
" I'lU. kU*)TllM 
i'arbuculato 
" Marion ..... 




12 lu pm. t lb r a 
I tvpm, 7 ta p a 
i u p in * * p a 
t ia ; m, io ua p a 
t 45 P m. I lM pm 
I V ' f m. i w a a 
. 7 i« p a. 7 14 a a 
ait an 
• uu a a i M p a 
i* in a iu. n.Uipa 
lv A a iu II 00 p a 
U «.*» a m 
U H p B . t 40 a a 
ii* 46 pm, i tft a a 
1 ao p m. a ue a a 
: •* P a, 4 U a a 
2 fcu v m. M i l l 
bu p for ui«*ia -AU tralua run dalif. 
Ttla t-. th* >ptflar Mna u> t»t. ixula and 
tud aU Jf>AOi 
avtH* Pa-lw daoiy at e II P a . 
'•k.ait t M 
iMsubla berth ralao, 
11.10. ciaif r>u<a. 7k tTDia 
for further iDfurmatioi reswrvatkaa, 
ilckvia, pu' . call ou or ain raaa J T lAmuTU 
r a , i'almwr Uoom. PadUoaa. or A. IK. 
Hao»*>u u«ocr>I Psaafefuzet A««et Chicago. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
105 B U O A D W A T , F A D C C A H , KY . 
F. J. BERGDOLL. 
- F R O F R I I C T O R -
I, B. Howell, O.D.S, 
DENTIST 
Telephone 251 ^of f ices, 427 Broedwsy 
y Office Hourt: 
8 a.m. to 12 mM Jto 5 p m. aadatnlgbl 
STATKOF OHIO i ITY o r TOLEDO, 
.Uf A-roUNTY. f** 
Undertakers and 
4KTT* Telephone IM3 
T*l«ph«te I 
FKA VK J ^tl t s y v mak«*M oath that he is 
th* wnior par ' r f mp nrm of F. J. CHENEY 
A Oo.. dolug l'iuun«*ii In ihe City of Toledo, 
County arid State afor-nald and that nald firm 
will j»»y 1 til- sum of ONK^MCNOKRD IWL-
jLsAlt> for.arh ami «>t̂ rjrfa»<>«V t'aiarrh that 
vannot td cured by imYiw of Hall's < 'M-arrh 
Cure. KHANK • CHKNEY 
Bworito befort lî .rlbed lo ray 
preaenfp. tblaAgr day of H«̂ eiibs>r. A I» l«(». 
A W OLE AM IN, 
^ Motary Public. 
llalTa Catarrh <'ui> is taa/n Internally and 
art* dlm-tly on the blood af<i muroua surface 
to thesyst.-iii s«-n.l for te-nf monlaln, free. 
, F J CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O 
Sold bi DrtMurlata, 7&r \ 
Hall's Family Pill* are tha beal —^ 
P a d u c a h - Bo t t l ing - C o . , 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Ot St. Louis. 
In kegs and bottles. 
Also various temperance drinks Soda Pop, fceiteer Water. Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone orders Slleel until 11 o'clock at night during we*k and 12 o'clock 
Halirday nighta. 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madison Streets / P A D U C A H , K V . 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS . 
P R O M T A T t K N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L O R D E K S . 
V I . S . G R E I F , 
No. 1SJ 8. Third Street. Telephone No. 171 
M I S S O U R I PACIFIC RAILWAY 
f t I aula V" KANSAS CITY. «T JOB. 
M . LOU S i » " a i i . i t . iu>, u u r v a a »•> sweiu Al l M L l ' l . u a 
ttriKaumsT THAI* 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON Mountain R O U T E . 
The moet direct lino via Mcgiphie to 
ail [otnla tn / 
A R K A N S A S A N D T t X A f . '' 
W E S T A N D i O l / T H W E S T . 
Free Heelimng tltw'.rs ua All Trains. 
TBaouoH C o a c h , . M s a r a i s _ t o 
D a l l a s a ru KcjAt W o a r a * 
f r ma;, rau^, ' ' . . I—'O im T.xaa. Ar 
aanu. au.l an tt...^,. siataa aad rartaaS 
laroruatl- i. cal. ua^i v kical U 1^ .1 
at wr.la 
K . T . O . M A r r i l l . W S , S .T .A . 
LUCLSVlLLa. ET 
G e n ' l E l e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
Wi l l furnish Lights and Power for fans, as fol lows i 
Store Lights 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.B0 V 
D. B SI WON, Supt. 
Rose & Paxton 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
V 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO ANO m o m 
TENN«ssKK KK.sTlVKV t;W)MGIA.t 
AI.AHAM A FLORIDA. N« »Rlll CAROUXA 
ROt'TH CAR' >1,1 > A, VIRGINIA. 
WASHINGTON CITY HAI. rrhlORR, 
rillLAORl.PH!A AND N f V YOKE. 
THROl lGM '.h \ la arw HocAo* Hoo^ 
Ktil TR and lhr> III K t n i l 
SERVICE K i t . NAhiivu.i.i 
tn i MKMPilLv maAiug oun. 
nei ,1.11! Ml'Hl^jrlTh all llu^- u> anil f na 
! HBKASS Ml. Th. A A 'atirt S* »I-THJWE<T. 
I P U L L M A N U«I*M« M w i t M U Nash-
l PAL a c r Vii.i.a on Nl̂ Ut Train* 8«-
I^ / r ^ o a, N ASMRIIJA CMATTA-C A R S m 
Vor- B ' i » -u 
Floridi» <1 »iiy y.. 
Atlanta Vit-oii n l li't -u. EpDMuui 
I -jo aai- iSarlmi aM""ii . J EXCURSION T fCKET® 4 
Ou kali at hi-duiid K tea Vom all polnla no 
thir< !lu»« an<l CouaerUou/ U> Saalirllls- and 
>«-n»r,i <liirliik' 'Us- i mitm«ui> of the Tenna 
e.-e* r s-nte-riUl All I .•«•!' / l"»ial hxp«1«t|ft<ta. 
( T P i t fnathor >nforiuAtl« D, call U|«« rkdrak 
rent or aildrsiw* / 
_ R, ^JpOWAROlN. 
JWeatrrn Pin. Aft.. 
4<>5 Ky Kit liA<«e Mid* , St. (kxua, M jLCM. 
IliTlMon l̂ aa Aft MftMPHf*, TBHI| 
W L mh N L C V , Geo I l'a»i aad n i A*t Skhm\ilu, Tajrv. 
F. It. TEACHOtfr. City T l r A « o u t , 43b 




Give you All. Kinds o^ 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. \ 
ISO 8 Third 
Ho-To-llac fwr rifty Ceata. 
iteed totiacco habit cure, makeaA 
" >od ptirm. Ma, tL / " 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENEEAL* INSURANCE 
AGENTS. . ' . > ' 
*nt bu»m.-sr i ! I y MoocftATC f t t l 
Out Office iso* '. Tcy.a.fiTtiiTOr 
an t we ran* -| A I1» leaa Uia« UMUI t 
. ImmWal 
Stud r- iidtL rl -i r • Vltk 
Jr-o. Uca.lv , ^(.mlMe or ait, 
harirf. O'Jr (. c iv-t d i. ill Aitent la seel 
a PamenktT, • loofiain r» rota,' 
>r«M ol MUIC 111 iir ll. 1>, anal iTClRa tool 
•rnt Irfr. Addrtaa, 
C.A.SNOW&C< 
Telephone 174. 
5 3 . 
?ADUCAH, KY 




Steam Engines, bailers, 
House Fronts, Mi l lMachiner j 
An<l Tohac.-o Strews, Jlrass 
so l Iron Kltiugs. tatt ings 
of sll kinds. 
PSVCCAH. K ra i i t ar. 
THALMUELLER 
Fine Boots aod S h o o 
Ma<U to Order. 
Irttf* neatly dona at Hock 
» /I in 
P repairing of 
UoUurn prtaa 
all hi 
Ul»« Dim a Trial 
mm Jlroawav 
n u s , Tw f . 




B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
ARCHITECT 
Otfioti Am.-Genuan Nat. hank. 
- - l ,. Ji _ ' j l j 
Wb*n in Metropolis 
•top st the 
STATE HOTEL. 
f l AO s dsv Special rstes b j tbe 
week D A Ba i l sv , Propr 
between tlii snd &tb on Kerry rt. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
LOUIS. 
Kates, $2.00 Per Day. 
Room snd Break last $1.00 
turopean plan, $l 00 Par Day. 
Oooo Rooms. Good Msala . 
Good Baavica. 
w . C JOB etelt SI. l»*Sl£ SU.lt kl 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
liaoADVAT aat> Waurrr. 
straei ears direct to Hotel 
• T W I I T T E I AT RANDOM, 
Al l S l ewaH^a* over ia lllii 
tialiing recently wheu be rsa scrota s 
nap game io th* wooyU The per-
il : pasts wsre sll t ^ f a i n , evidently 
uking s day off fruia tli«ir siduous 
i hi ui ilutiee 
I'ltey hsd s nair « f u./.-,i<l«t dice, 
aud Jotlgiag from tl̂ a " p o t " thsre 
sajiuVIjOi"sboht tSftiy-llve Cfhts io 
the crowd. The '4*>t " eontsii. I 
>ue lone, lorn V^Jrtt. slid ^beu. uue 
if the festive gaoiester* won Ihu hu 
looked around pud found that some-
body bail smuAchtd it. There was 
immediate c.jnsterualion, aud be pro-
• ceded tu w r y robust r&tt* 
'Neow 1 wsiit kum uv you feil»rt 
lew gunais n^r ui, Vie . " be 
Nobody haa it, evideuily. 
" I wouldn't s done you fellers 
tbat-a-wsy," he observed aa a plea 
fur sympathy. . 
Will uo respitnse. 
Bill Smith, we'll csV klm for short, 
» s s the ImOIv uf the Atowd, and iu 
Jieparlsut* vt th» JTry hai^Ui-. bluff 
In o t f e m all. " v C * 
"Say , noow, boys, muime uiy 
nitkle! I won it hoaestly, liegsn'.be 
unba[ipy victim again. 
Bill Smith lotted di^usteil lie 
ouae there badJtaftt far lieeu in 
blooitstied. 
The msn w h o * nn kit- was lust 
finally ex. lalBietl Tajearful indlgi 
she wss pedali 
lots ef the 
tke shape 
wsastrukk s^uualy shjdsliip% autl 
knocked almost aa far as the fair 1 
cyeliat herself snd lier went. . 
Kortunately no one wtut injured, bui I 
quite s number of ti-dusr sva^rtiui'i 
not repress a *mile al lj \ 1114!̂  fon - j 
features of the yodug lady's pradic- I 
aassat. 
bssfweek Jiere wsre but 
lesths in Ihe city wtule 
«5kayi tpwi obst ru i t en o n u oj tas C O L O R l H 
 Of a taRX** J«an. «*ki1 T e n n e r sud Ohio River Trans|ior- \ Q £ p ^ R J £ J 
tatioa Co. 
latxrapoaarai'. 




t ie previoui » i t k there wertftwrl iel 
 mt 
its r 1 rV 
•The feller .I.aI4* f u r t Q mckie 
knows whot ~lie ' is—a. i s f t Kill 
Smith." 
Bill am lied the gratification ke fell 
at tbe high esusem in whwh he wss 
held, and stra'fbtway made tbeguil ly 
yokel "abell out . " Thia iBade the 
other so Jubila.lt that he exclaiiaetl 10 
a sudden spirit of geaaraaify* " I ' v e 
won l i cents, by gosh, sn' Bill Smith, 
you kin hsvs half of i t . " 
• V 




r w>» s. m . 1 to I p m 
(XBoe, No. 41SS Broailwsy. 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty 
Al l kinds of imperfection in. 
s horse's travel oonwtad 
I Do Repair Work if Etirj Kino. 
W o a s UrAEASTaan 
Alwsys on hantl ready for work. 
H E N R Y G R E I F . 
j . S. GANSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pusioi Clams. 
VeUrftA of four 
lMl'AA. 
la ths war of 
I'rosecutss claim® befors tb^'^ursau 
of Pensions. 
To soWiera. wldnva of »oidt#r» of it»» «ar 
« Msi'can War »rr|f« P»»»M>a Acl«»r 
July Itm. ln«^aa^«»f |Vn»l'»e. l*nSni>« 
tb.*ott«fc'ail«J«»'in r»}«rt#d • ati.1 
i»n>l n« frtmn lb* rm:», nfkuv hu»i 
L.-w wlilch lb*!' dawtlrr tr»i»»aft«^l at tb«* Xa 
tioB*l capital »S»>uid wriw» »«« nr. m* a 
L I T T L E BEN, 
Pawn Broker and Loan Ottice. 
Mt iNKY T O LOAN-
ON A L I . V A L U A B L E S . 
We ar»" overstocked on ljulies' srni 
Gent's 
Solid Gold .ind Filled C u t 
All the standard wakes of move 
ment. and cases. Also s big lot ot 
Milver Wstches. Guns, Pistola, Music.'ll 
Inetrnmeitta i}ee the prices we will 
mske you. 
We rsrry s good line of Clothing. 
Gents' Furnishings, lists, Shoe. 
Trunks, Valises, Playing Cards, luce. 
Etc. 
We but all our goods at forced sale, 
ant bu\ at riot ly for cash, and csn al 
watt give you bargain, in every line 
Monet to loan on all valnaMe*. 
Beu Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Hecond. next door to IJtng llroa 
Wall 
Pa per! 
We're "always Uis first to »h«>* 
our 
FALL STYLE 
In all tbe 1st.-, 
designs and cmiora. They 're in n • 
ready for yonr inspection. 
Pineet line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
in the Cittf. 
Have yon seen th« latest 1 
A YARD OF FACES. 
]>nt-cs Reasonable for GOOD work. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
4'/j B'wsjr. Under Palmsb Hocaa 
I. 
Hopkiasvills lias tk rtaeo saloou. 
sutl the daily papers speafc nf it as if 
it were something wooiie^ful. Why. 
Paducab now bas orer sil ly-live, 
snd it's not s good vine of lue year 
for saloons, silhe . 
Tbe cooncil meets tonight, soil it 
is p-obeltls thai the naslter of re|tair-
iag the wharf will agria be bioa< bed, 
several aor f eu i s h^aa oecur.etl 
sioee the lsst mec u^ol tbal 'body. 
There is 00 doakt kaAkf*souiet i . i : g 
"^"" l i l be dona. 
lt is true thst tbe wberf improve-
ment. cost the city tbe small suui of 
1.10,000. hot there la a c r y i p j de-
uisnd lor more impitovemenl. Tbe 
excuse l ierelnf-, offe ed wss tbat 
the wbamw at Cairo and Mem-
phis wete similar to tbe one heie, 
which steuicd to j u . j f y us in ma>a-
1siniog\hc one tt» Lave It'a cruelly 
lo saimals in lbs most ms'igtiaui 
foiiu lo drive a team up tbe levee, 
even if it has no other load thau s 
heavy wagon. 
Catholic! all over the worl<l yes. 
lertlay celebrate! Ihe must import-
ant summer feellvsl in tbe calendar 
of the church, anu oor of the six 
chief feasts of the year, when a j » 
|iearaoce at tbe morning mass and 
sltsltaance frota uunetvs..arv sertiie 
work fo:m part of the.'abiigatioas of 
Catholic con^pagallohv.^ August l i 
is Assuaipuoo dsy, the first of tbe 
s i : bo'idays exclusively reserved fur 
devotion to tbe mother of Christ, 
autl ita mystical siguificauce com-
memotales the w.tbdrawal of lusi 
aai illy luttlyf-om the coa.animal ng 
I.ttssessson of I V _ * ^ 
7 V ultl legemlvy atury of U-. a— 
sumption ' u | l of curous iucidenta 
Slid de.siis not aulh.t ,ie.l by lite 
Catholic rhu-th as lu.-Tlifg psrt of 
tbe cesenl.sl d.t«ni j eoinrBenC'Sleti 
In ihe festus'. I>at replrte witV 
tpisint g-sce sn.T i*si%ti wlr'cll have 
p|tesletl to l l f Asltons of tbst 
isr^e «..embl_v ol l!*ts sntl writers 
sh" t t.ui Ihe esrl.est sge. .-I Chrls-
l l t j . i t hsve endes^oretl to |Mirtny 
tbe triumph of Hsry over sin sitd 
desth in her grtrion* sss.t inpMftft 
It is soioewlist gtslif> <ng tbst si-
though there Itwvc itceu msny barbe-
cues in McCrackeu county this sum-
mer, Ibere bss never lieen sny trou-
ble at any of them, while iu adjacent 
counllea—alTTor'ST option, loo—there 
liave eccnrred every thing fftim a 
general kntn-k tlowu and drag oul 
ttgiil ts s mnrtler. Every crime in 
the Isitar cotiAlies, itcuiigbt bs stltletl, 
can lie Irk'-ed directly Ui into^L-sting 
liquort. It is rttara-kahlo h'tw long 
it ret|Sir.ti. ..wus ptM.ple s lesrn ibsl 
locsl o j t l ion 's a diamal, di.gusiing 
failure I 
The project of establisiilng a thea-
ter hen- to ruo all tbe winter . ' a-
lu«n revived. 11 s i . talked o f ' last 
year, but never materfali'.etl. Sume 
slrandstl show people did i>;art tbe 
Windsor T h e s l e o u ,Sodin T lutd 
street, which las'.etl sl^ti l s . long a. 
honesty in a Democrat!, sdminlstrs-
tion, but the p'su Sow talLetl ol 
might prove a sures t If car-.cd out. 
e S m 
S(>eaLing of W n.isor Theatre rc-
calla to mind an amnsing iasciiplion 
that now aoornJ the fiame arch al 
the cnt-ance. ' T h e theatre wsi re-
cently converletl Into a chapel ami 
tbe "theatre'1 was painted out auti 
siipplsntetl b j Ih^ word ^hapi ie l l . 
Tbe sign that now provokes many " 
smile fioia paaarrs-by is •'Windaor 
Chsppell ." 
A y t n n g lady Sruo derksj ia s 
North Ttnnl st>et estsbllatinievit 
seems to have a | -eif tiaot for Meyole 
scclilents. Since 'she became the 
proud possessor of a wheel sbt; has 
nail any numlier ot theia. Kaflging 
ftom s common liresk down fi>«r 
miles from town to s collision wuh s 
trolley ear-
l ier latest Di.l iapwas Sundsy sf-
"u>rno.in on Souih Third street, when 
L . W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE ANO SI6N PAINTER, 
URAIKIKM, KAIAOHnma( 
(sl.Aliao ANO HiBliWOud KlMlSHBB 
T-lpphoSS 177. 
fUal>nro WS M Ht. FADCOAH, KT 
or liftecu, itven fuuerala occg: 1 iu^ 
• U N k kit.Wf rn.ooe day. 
CoTisirler.tbW kiHrntu is reported, 
fcv*oivili»5 4tnd KaOti'-aa H.ciirU iliallf 
sudor. 
Slm.Joi; fUWLKH mud j I: N s. HOPKINS 
Le-A»o 1'aaOcab at• :»» k >a. m. 




CiUQ  A! ) 
mi-ut w £ , 
SwaiT J W. 
M. . jm'.ICU. Su; t 
LOWEREJ IHfc RLGuRD. 
JURHANT k*XlQO t 
| 'tiuir i'oiuli 
r«Di> S AND P i t s . 
are f• ! 
E. B. Jones Mak^H (mmxI l mw 
the sNew I r a f b . — 
.«. - • ar r . 
' I h i i v Wliwkfnicu Out Y i »> t e rd «y — 
HiCfcW a\«uh uud Notes . 
" I t . B.k Jfones. s well know^ local 
wheejmao. loweretl the oue-^.urtb 
mile m y H <or-PacV»»'HUi ^ s t e n l n y 
aftertiVfl afJ t l i# n^w rra<-i, jro'^v: >t 
in se<Bmj»di». The lowest previou* 
rec ord was , made by M -
C U D S . 
" Jone>« was pai^.l by Clwen Tully. 
The lllue liibboa meet Wedoes-
dsy it now ati the talk amount local 
wheelmen. T ^ opicert* for the meet 
are: « ^ . w 
Jteferee—P- U. Hvk* . 
N. W Van 1/ultD, K. C. 
Gleaves, Chaa. Gieke. 
Timers—Saunders Fowler, Fred 
Xagel and Lealie Soule. 
StarCpf —L. S. Cleaves. 
><;prpj'-7-J. M. W alton. 
Clerk of course—S. J Rea-1. 
Umpires—J. W. WaiAace au.l O. 
C . Hank. ^ 
A rate for b^ys uoderten years t>1 
age has been added to tbe program 
of the second day's meet. A silver 
clip ban been d^M'.ed as \> /a. 
Day Clet* Robert Rti.lolfii hs» 
pgrehaa*), a Cic , wheel,, of 
whK' b he i» duijr 0 
A fat man's iac#- w.ll take place 
on oue tbe days of the Blue K uix-n 
meet. Tba^entries aie CoDductor 
Craft a i i X n f s ^ h i ^ r JknQett, of i h e ^ u r u 
I . e . , ami'.Mr. No%n-Vsn Cu»in 
better known as ••Buck.' ' Tbis race 
ll l>e a jn a« n 
rr» fnq-.it nth tt»r. j.ur 
l!y with a little 
Im of \ tu 
IIomm/M »/. -
The fruit of liit/t urntut buah now 
it I'/lnmou perfat'tion, autl itj» LtAl^e> 
-odJ«*ii the boriM-r.of thutuaiuk of rti-
•al \Te bc^au to uppreciatf 
" " ' he luxury fit [tlila fruit when a nuiu-
jer of yehrt uff ) the currant wurrrt iu 
u*k-it the lait<i autl tlirf*t«Jie<i to cut 
Ai*a»rt oAir aupolKcH iJ j«ihej» and awe* *. 
>raaer\ea. The \urrant i*, of eourac, 
he preeunu^u? fruW Ipr jelly. A pr- : 
aiul iwore«Jcliea.f^jelly it- prcpurfi 
'row half-white curra^* au«l hulf rt.l 
ihaw from the puie crimson frul 
lIouawkeelXT 
•ucrant j< 1 
han it WIUI formerly conStlrrtfl n o r v 
tarv to use. The minvi^ of tli pro. -
•m ol rrduciiifr the jti/cr of the cor-
'ant to jelly clejjeiwhi ny^re o[w»n the tlm 
»ivl circmiiatanccti yliiler nhich th. 
xruit jriktheicfl tlt̂ m upon the auto I 
if Kiî fur us(.*d. 11 is i t*t adviaalji . i 
tpite <<f thi», to «tj» iujit to make jcK 
A'ith leas th«;Fi. thive-fjuarters <.1 
•joiiiuI of a'ljjar to a |x>und of currants, 
t ia e«Hr>nti&l, however, to pat!, r th* 
Vuit »-arl\ na u few days after ir 
urrxa'-rimaon, aliice the fruit becom* -
•hln and watery tiy haugiiig on the 
i:it-«. 1» iK al*o deslapble to gather the 
fruit on a clear d«iy. 
A<*r currants ha\ >• huu|f t>u the vines 
for Nome time they aj-e no long-er fit for 
jelly, but they a rich, luciou-t 
'art i.can limtxejuiera iL<em tp.eeJlent for 
•able fruit.'and they a.re also in prime 
•oikslitlon for jries and pudding. 
The currant is at) abundant-a fruit 
hat In Home seetlon* rvf the country-
•he nur7>liM left on the buahe« after 
the fruit hi> fathered* for jelly 
is allow ed to w ••-..ftle Thecurrant 
make* au >\t < " I . k»*d or at earned 
pudding. Sift u t p, of flour will* 
i auliatautial tc.isu* -.ful of bilking 
|jOMder, Add. n ilwi'f t»-aapoonful of 
iutter. aud rub ii Jhrou^'h the floer 
»nd lutkiri^ powtk*r;\.-l ia quarter of a 
-up of Riipar. two' e-i'jrsand a scant half 
*up of milk. Htat the hatter hard aud 
*tir tn a c*ip ut-iOjrr«aitA. Butter alx 
mokU hold tug aU ' i t two gilla each. 
leT!î >t»»>riiiiJ of KU|mr frotn one 
;up to sitolher. until * heir buttered _aur-
facc« are well crated aagar; then 
lit id ft tiie pnddlnjf mixture between 
' upal Mfuui -the jny'dirtg about 
Hoi'af 1 H-rjaL 1 burrh 'dlal)--6pn 
day t., bit 11 at . a Li ma hit. 11 1. ID and 
t̂ til Ifti* C. M 1'aimer, (it^tur. 
Cutis4 1 i.ai«-i ti aod < »hl.i (̂ •eUsOlll»•l| rstUi-
lay VU:>,,|» UJ. i f adiluic l: a ip and I p. 
ui K;V. 1: S llur k« l-H.-t •r 
Wa-f'lagum sir.--1 llapt̂ it Churrh.—Sunday 
1 111 Krc^culug su 111 Kev 
f> iJi.pr--, {taalor. 
Sr%»L.tb hlrrel BapQnt Chorch—Handay 
frh<w.| v 4 m Pr^ a< uiu/ Ila ui and 8 pm. 
Unv.VV. M BuKi-i asU>r 
Sl Haul A M K. r him ft Huiiday i%»'h»*jl v a 
m.. or- ... ll .» Us 7 Jll p Ui.. It«r V J G. 
Stanr'>rd [ait 
fMt J.sm«a K t uufn, I'Kh & Trtuihp' 
•trs-s-La -unds- - : »t i m.. Prc-a, ting 4 
fun Kp*r I -t 
TrUut- -« u,., 1 l i ~iau < hurch—1> y 
achMjt w a- t r ll a ui atad 7 
an., jtayrr i 
su, 6'iodajr v ^ J.f f-ii tiUr,' ' hyt-̂ day 
• •Ve-!.iU? ' 1 *. •lid aSly invited b. 
H t'oiii-r, jm-t 1 
Kbs-nt-r-er L" II il'r.itf.l Hrnhrea ' 
In Christ). v iv i - . t3aywh"«iiB a a.ni. 
4»r»» cin< lv ? ^ • • .j. VUliors to 
th» city and < tiv «. I t . luvtu..! 1.. al lend. 
Cliur«:h, Soui ti !•'.: is-1 *vr u f >t|b i aud; 
TMiiiii'*.*f atreeif A Woodward, 
paaior 
s t a p l e and Fancy Groceries, 
banned 6cods of AH^.imM; 
Pree deliver) to all pajfo of Utc city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
li. A. IS6ELL, M.D, 
i ' l i t / i - i an ami Surpi-on. 
'lllii 51/2 1 J - S'..t.u;h St. 
Kesidenoe 723 8. Slith. 
Office Btture 7 30 to 8 a m., I r » to 8 
p. m., 6 tu 8 p. m 
l t i l . (>k: Ii I.ODGI S. 
01'. W. i). NtLSOS 
I 'hyNii ' ian hiiiT S t i r^e .m. 
riv • Wa,h In . . .tr.vt. 
om . li, ,t,r. f itik m t l „ l |i..st . aoj 
Tba Paducah C y i V C l u b baa pt.il 
for iu new i r v k Xa the Padacah 
line, hut the « l r ^ t c»r company, l l * 
wheelmen els bsve not come up 
lo their psrV of tbe coot.sct. lust-
slaed ia -ix feet 
f i t I Ii gliei lhi.0 
acd tea 1 s only 
600 people, while il should sest 80u 
In add l io* a dressing room o i l ed 






macii yte grsml i 
iaigk 'in front, two L.
lias rvt.a itict uall. for. 
A lapga crowd .of 
wbeelaien wete out grestenlay 
scorch around ttie new V't k SJtl 
ready for the forthcotuiu)( races. 
FATAL EXPLOSION. 
A S a w Mil l l>oilt»r l ad s ( . 0 
l iHl l rrd Cot iulv 
1 nj{lii«<'i ' k i l M l und Four 
Though t o I te Fatnl ly 
i n j u r e d . 
Tbe bo i l9 let go in Kswkin* A 
Hunt's ssw mill, in ltsllard c-ounty 
op|»osite Si and City, U L f SatMfday, 
with frightful, results. Engineer J. 
Ilawkio* was instantly* kiiltii. his 
beat I being h Lowbrow hv* .Uxly. 
The liouer was peciuiLUd loi»ocome 
too dry. according tn reports. Tbe 
entire null « a i wrc.-kftd, anti djhris 
was srattcriHl tut yards kiound, some 
of the timber being bios a half a mile 
away 
Tbe fatally i«juretl Me 
B!ankeusbtp. Tr ivia Harris, I>:uh- m 
MclntOfh and ,S. M. Faut 
k l l . L I D I IV A FA I - L . 
P i o f . Tfiw.-WTrrraT Met I I U l . i t e iu 
I.iyiusr-ton (^>uoty. 
l 'rof. Win. Murray, a well known 
resilient of 'Smfttfla nd, fell from » 
tree near bis re-i^en e tnlbat l ily a 
day fir t * o ag , and * * * killetl. Hi 
tri-nming a -bpt^- t j*e wben bt 
lost bis balance atul was precipitated 
iti the ground. 
Tbe tlece^cd ea.-* n'-o il 10" 
of age, and uutnarried. IIin brother 
did not kill a wan, as mated hii « 
r'i>ntenipo|ary, but a mnu nnmtil 
Jake CaribU waasentcLccil for live 
years for killiuii_a i rot her of .Murray 
eight or nifce years ago, and served 
his tenu. \ r 
Srtiufou> > Knees. 
The attendant's si tbe races Satur-
day night wat not Isrg^ r^ tin tin-
previous ulffhta, owitjr ,r* thi^ihrcsf-
ening weather The track w,it fa<t. 
howevef, and the crofM entbirsiastr. 
Re.su Us : 
First rat e, one-haltmile—Impl ' i j -
gy first; Finl", sC/oud;Go High 
ibffd. 
Second rhce, fiv4*-eigbtlH mile— 
LiUle Eli, first; D j fMy Reed.secoml; 
Cofs T , third. ' 
Thirtl, rat e, tMreo fourtl^ uille— 
U>man,'first; l '^myta, fct-coird ,Crai 
Ciller, third. j 
Just a ll 
sM. Arm 
wa^ short a bo] 
houie ^a turd 
three-qi^artersiof an hs'ur, setting them 
ken 
Ui a « k • ti 
tie of IstHii 
na; \ 
for h.J/ un b-
(learned. Kcne 
hard aaece of b u 
CorrRn*5 m nkc 
it afaer over . 
. V- same put 
i ruther *|tiick 
« '.ad rvf I 
.t' pudding* w 
r iu d ^ gar. 
viiu mer' 
. krt 
pie. f t sw a qtturt r*f t i!-«tefime\'. r«-' 
•r .rriuit^, ad^litg ft t:ebies»poontul . f 
water, merely t i^event tlielrhurning 
After cooking them ten minutes «tr.'. r. 
)ut the »t*dH and* ckitw, but let 
oiueh a* {Mrftaible c\f toe pulp pii*a with 
the jtrtcP thfot:rfh the pi'.ree Sieve they 
ire strained Ijt. A^d a enp (if aupai 
to the curraist pulp, \r;<l a teaopoonful 
if corn wtarah moistes*^! * k h a liilie 
frsitt-r. Iy*t thr thickened mixtureJx>il 
for ten miiwitts over the fire, ntfrrlnp-tt 
•onetantly. Line a fin pieplate with 
•Mfftry fw*i jxxir in the tluckcned cur-
rant pulp, and bake fbe pie for 4(Vor 5 ' 
Qilnuies. Make n fneriugue of thi 
a hi tea of Uro_ag£-s ar.d t wo tablespoon 
fula of augnr. Spread it over the pit-
while it la atill warn., and return lt to 
the oven. I-**1 l t f <r 2:) minutes, 
turning off the hcfit, ao that lt will be 
only faintly tinged " witii hr«w-n. A 
gtxxl currant pie Is made of two cup* 
sf ripened curmnia and u cup of au-
yar Mix th*- « urmnto and fcugar thor-
oughly together rmd fill a pieplatc. 
Meatier n feu mon^d raislua over the 
jarranta. ('over the pie with narrow 
otripa of puff i»sv»te t»r wijAi an entire 
?over Itake It .V'nJnuteaj then remove 
(t from the oven and dredge It with 
tugar Return it to tbf oven f̂ *r a m ̂  
tneut ^r two to mclL4he. atigar enough, 
to make it cling W the pie.' — V. 
rrlbttnS. / 
FIRST A I 0 TO INJURED. 
Krmftlka Thai Ma» Rr AIwar* Krpl 
u« Hand. 
For crampa oj' Vaii.s ii> the h 
trj' a few drvp« or : » of eqrrph-
For a nenroll* h h e a eup uf 
nw>'!erRtely atrorg «ea%Jn which two or 
three slice* of Iciuon have been n-
fuse.1. 
F r tired i, put a |ui:dful • f c 
nifti islt into four tpinfta <if ho: .< .•• 
I .. . tli. feet ia • e , r wl 
Then t n , the 
<OFODD FELLOWS 
i uer 7tb A Adam.* 
1'adll 1' 
M e-1, 
inop'.b a; CoIoFwJ 
Pant Or*nd M . 
-vs»ry fourth FrlO 
Colored O-Jtl Ft-.lo 
Western Keutu 
Ututl M ll 
INDKI E :>.-.. 
Ho'Mi.»,J ol K. N 
't.lnl Krt..«y n- a.: . c 
Odd Ft-1 low* Ha 
l*A<iiK-ati t. il —Met-l* evtry tu>t 
iudtliltil M >i. si u in mta al Colorr-d 
'.Kill KeUoM's 1! 
r< . No 7i (, V o 0 F -
. I riitay evt-olug In eucS 
l-ellowb' Hilf 
-r .t' ouncll i n.—Meets 
y r-veulxiK Id eacb tuoaih at 
Hal'.' 
ky f.'V..'« No aoi— Maat* 
?vcry Mcond itaJ f>•««".:. T .e»sd.»y evening tn 
eacb moil Lb At Colored OdJ Felloww' HaLI. 
Youuu Men s Prlite Lotl,'<- No. irsj— Meets 
fvc: y ii«»coiid and four*.b \Wt<n- «day t-vt-nlDg 
*t Hail over No. ilr-tadn-Ay 
UNITED UROTbKRSOF FiaBNDSHlP. 
hi Paul ItrfKî -e No 65— MeewJ erery s*-c.»nd 
iitid fourth iklocdsy es't-nlng In e&cb tuonib at 
131 Broadway, 
slater? If tbe Vt>>t. rlorw Tea. st No 
ihe f rst Tu, itday la each ZDOLIL al 
lSl Broadway. 
G< Urn Rule Temple--Meets aecoad Tburs-
Jay m aacb moiitb At 131 llroadway 
S33 U K T. 777. 
Ceremontil Ts-in*-1- No 1—jleeta ttret ano 
bird Tuesday nl̂ bt tu ei.i-b inonib 
Golden ltu> TAbe-ruacle». No. li, meet* firnt 
tod tblrd Wcduewdajr nights in every month 
R E M O V E D f 
Monarch 
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J. W, Y O U N G & SON, 
TF .LFPHOVK 2iH). 
Queen baral Tiktjerna l̂f No 10—Meets s 
»nu fourth M j ^ y Dl̂ jbtS 
i <Eil 
each inonlb. 
Mad alio <-r>!!r.rn arii. No S—Meei.s Brut and 
third T!iui»daj uurnis In each month. 
y of th»i Went Tabernacle, No. Mer-ts 
i<i ana f«»urth Tuunnlay nights In each 
month 
ride of Paducah Tent. No. 5 Meet* Oiat 
Saturday afternoon In each month, 
t»,ar of I'adur ah Tent Meets if«?cond aaturday 
p m in «it h m-.taih, 
I.tly of tba" Went Tent, Meets tblrd Saturday 
p m in each moi.ih 
Air. Waller Crosse ami wife we e 
io the city yesterday accompanied by 
his sister. Miss f aon i e C rouse, aod 
two sisleia-'D-la^r, Miss Carrie John 
son, of Galvdbton. T e za s ; Miss 
Krumu Johnt»ou, of SpiIngfield. O. 
Also Lis motbetViu-!»w\ Mrs jptn-
soa. 
Mrs. Laura Ley Aiexaadcr will 
give a onci I iu Mti. ray nexr 
Weduesday uigbt for tke benefit ot 
the A . M. K. cliu;ch tliere. 
Mr. J. l i . Smith. J '̂ft this morning 
to Bpemi several tla/s visiliDg in Me 
tropobs. 
Mrs. Amanda Phillips fell aud cut 
her a.m. iedieting a very paiuful 
wound. 
The members of Burks C'hapel, 
M. K. c'tu'ch, earaestly re-
queaied to be ready S|0 iaMj at tbe 
call of c e i t and lsst quV'erly''"ifi^et-
i j ^ , wh cti w il be he'd here by Rev. 
Sims «oor«. Rev. G . H. Burks bas 
not been noUfied the exact litue of 
be meet, but asks bis members to be 
rentiy wueu the> a:e caU^d uf>on. 
c —\t»nr Life Av*J, 
•..f and forever, be mag 
TitUrro Spit 
*! •> q iH tobacco 
cf "-11 of life, nerve Sad vigor, take N>To-
Bx. he wnader-worker, that makes trrak men 
•trot<g All tfru ĵ. iOc or ll. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet .o l sample frt-e. /cidresi 
Sierlic^ liemedy Co • Chicago or Kev York. 
Was Nol iu I on ii. 
Jim K'rksey claims be was not 
of the Clark's liver 
be lath, weattyl a 
Ninth ^ad WaMbioi;-
witb Joe Sini-b 
section, when 
dibturbau^e al 
ton last week. 
•: aft It t r"i Ue b r^t . 
et «lr> v «h n rou/h towe 
For rn^KH g a < '/.ir >• m; 
ro teaspoon fills /if flw»-rs 
to half n pint/of new m 
and a wlftle. ind .tl ei t t 
er with it a ^nr t time N 
since the We 
Company sccun 
biin for $<H 
isvcr astifdicd 
orsc 'Short . 
r o n a . t h e ootinty. 
Nkheh he returned 
night. Soma lime 
n Ditftrict TTarebo Ke 
I a judgment s pins ' 
|The judkfiucnt wa-
lit Sa.uitlay nigh 
uowsver, when lie traded a tine hot* 
lo Mr. George Letuhard for another 
borne flthl $10 additional. Soon after 
the trad^|Constable Charles Worlh«m 
It vwd on the animal. 
»ng 
h'nr bindu'c ^p ent» uud wounds 
wa.va use Mr.en. B"f tut!nr. the rib 
of cotton are \ u- d apt to irrit.tr 
- rr phtce. whi'e N • >f Mr en ar. [ 
fe. t'v rounded 
For baldness 1 r\ iV" r g *or 
1.Squid nmmnt -i \ rd < 
hlorofortu. eru-h • • •• a!t t>' 
five parts: oil of lea • • drain 
ply freely and often, ti *t tfcoroug 
brush-ing the hair. This is n n 
f«tinitilant and j>erf< tly «tt< 
For a n*i]-4aleani;ur q'lhl n «» 
following lotion: Tnrturi< a«id. 
Irani: titu-iure of nj rrh. one dram ; 1 
4« Toiogue. two rrams: tiiatlHetl 
ter, three otice«»*' Pisfdve th»- < 
'he water, fnia/the tincture of rr.'. 
t'r.d eau de Colderre nnt? ndd to the 
solution T>*7> t^e mils in thissolut 
vipe r\r,f rrilh aehamo'-s pit 
H, »tr»n (ilfeb* 1 
Creamery at Slr i»..A»\i it Sold. 
The c eauerv ut ^/liioaville. 111., 
was Savunlay* sold to Nl: 
Corley, who has bqra in rha; 
wagons, Tot a cuila deral . u > 
>liOi Kill Ml»i<eil. 
Con lable Amlt Ku MnU i . i..' 
Ur a i'iu|(;e ol eoloreu liim 
conduct had been slUpK u S.. ur 
day night near Fiftjf uuti l l a n i T r 
8 tree is aid" the diikeya iu i Hi 
silt"', at tbcin ouc^out the bui.it lb s 
side of iid in ark/and they escaped. 
There waa considerable excitement t 
tbe neighboru^od. 
\t o ' ,4 f -




gin ^ id. ."i 
«oon n* tbe 
riiit r poll. . 
1 he I 
Tlto se,-ri-1 ttf 
if Inrps k'n* I • 
t, in gfl1.ni- il 
ust tui.i.le t-
y rlf-ht. In • 
if|t ft . rom> *• • ' 
•XIrs Ihleltne.., 
>f tl.e Itell tlep. t 
jn ths tllsntt-li-r i. 
if the rlog thus 
uhie I ' t s t 
I Ou"' 
. .' " . I 
K" 
C R . D R V I S . 
AGENT FOR 
Front Rank 
> and Triumph 
Furnaces. 
Call o . tiiin aad g . l estimates 
for healing your residence. 
Tin, Jate and Iron Roofer. 
129 9. Thid St. 
I.rtarrlf ot 
iCBMKTl' S PAC4.au PsdscsS, K j 
Clarence Dallam 
le'r y f" 




LOUISVILLE . j 
ndeiltjr and Caanalty Co. 
JkxLu .'tUUs. V -. . ildellljr TruaL and J. V. Co. 
qui table Life Awurapce 
MciMrti. Humphrey Sl Da vie.' V ' 
« — s . » s f c » "sir. s . ^ c . m 
Caducah -Strer/Hallway Co. 
Faducah W*yf r Co. 
Am.<»i»r IfalClonal Hank. 
Hon. Henrf UumetL. 
Mrt»r». USlalrv A Qulgley. 
M*J TLSr K. MOM. 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth street, between 
Penneylvsnte svenue snd F street 
Northwest, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. ' ' 
European, SI 00 and up 
American. to ?,JU 
First-eiass Jaiuily hotel. No lienors. 
Convenient to t are and places of inter-
est. Most eutral location,'andpleas-
ant home for tourists and sight-seer 
o the city. T. M. 1IALL, Prop. 
OR. W. C. E U 8 A N K S , 
1 I 0 M I E 0 P A T H 1 S T , 
« . HrjjCway, Telephone UO. 
i - '•i Jjflt-rm.n st. lt-it-phone 140 





MONARCH CYCLE MFQ. CO. 
tap. (o> a lack at M^ecS Plarla. 
CseSa, lltatrattos UlllaB If..>11. To™ H a n - -
La. BkSardata acj Waltar h.^iar Itx , 
WAHL .SONS. 
A G E N T S . 
T E A C H E R S W A N T E D ! 
Orer «J»i Tacanclra-aeTersl t > met. a a mioj 'kctactm ss memttera. Htul ItsTestor. mam 
IW» Pl.se mve lr~- regl.tr nlo.; rate Bl.o l i f AKANTEr.s po.ltl.MU, n 
aty. ,or M .outum.m acj a ttoj iu lov. »torr .t colle.-e Oar. j fTrh.r . . to 
euti^vy^r. for recomm.t dlnslewh^r. 
•-;i;*a»swTBS< ifsas'Braarflj |»r . vh u k acrros, a m. I TOTT>ts rsacssss itraitn 
lo botbVm^ea Chlcaso olBt*. letuibera itctni-lw Looisvlll. offlc. oo^le. r ^ . t ^ t 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent romhe highest grades of Bicycles made. 
W* sre prepared to offer 1S»» Stearns for S S 8 . S O 
Don't fsil to see our »4S.OO Overlands snd Rngbys— best 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fsil to see onr line of wheels before btiytng. We 
sre the only exclusive Bicycle bouse in the city. 
Complete repsir .hop. Free riding sohool to those boy-
lug wheels from us. 
Doa't fall bo call—remembor ths place, 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
1J« and 128 North Fifth streWT-^av Palmer House. 
S c i e n t i f i c a n d F T R ^ T - o L A s i r 
BLACKSMITHING 
o<r REPAIRING >> ~ -
HORSESHOEING 
AU work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court sfreet, bet. id and 3d. 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S 
B A N K , 
! . :ttI e :.t , l'atlflcslt, Ky , 
.Sfitai anJ SurpiuV $I?0,OOQ.CO : 
FINE DRIVERS ANO SADDLE NORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
— A T 
JAS. A. GLAUBER'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardiai? Stable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i n ^ t o j . 
T K L K l ' I I O N K U 8 . 
Oyt . from * s. iu.it. 4 p. B . On Sat-
irday m^ht. f rom7 to 8. 
i r . 'spst m on l ime Deposits 
OFFICERS. 
! ... A. KUkiv President 
\\. F. P A < ro.N . ..— Cashier 
K. ltuDYf Ass't ( 'sill ier - M uu: C UI j a l>ea.«M in-
Steam Lngines , Boilers, House Fronts, 
IIVO. C, WALt.ACa ' . . . ' . . . ' 
1 DIREC" 
- A. IKDT, 
t M Fiaiufrr-
.-•k^o'iV/rt"' l i t e * * ' M i J ' A c h l n e r y , etc. 
, , " H T ' n r T^r / I N C O B P O U A T K D , P A D U C A H , K Y 
on 




25 i n . l l i . l s 





J a s . W . G l e a v e s • & • T o n s . 
•3ZZ3—t 
SALE EXTRAORDINARY! 
« T h e - B a z a a r 
a i B 
B a r g a i n s f o r 
s . / 
ft 300 patTB-Children' a Black Hose, regular 
price 10c\ko iaJWa sale tot 6c. 
aoo Indies' Fine Govrns, lace trimmed, 
• $1; go in thif sale lor 60c. 
s Pine Oorseta, French Form, black 





Millinery and Hair Department 
I . 
I 
Sc. *I, fl-l 
H i s offer la to introduce our Hair Department. 
T H E B A Z A A R . 
New Store. 
all our trimmed bsts and bonnets below coat. 
we will aell colored switches 
the usual price Is f IM to (3. 
216 Broadway. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
Chance of Positions. 
Mr. Robert Wilhelm resigned bit 
position with Mr. At* am L. Weil,the 
well known insurance man, Saturday, 
and baa accepted * position at Nash-
ville. He was succeeded by Mr. 
Wallace Weil, who has for several 
years been with Wsllerstein Bros., 
aod is a brother to Mr. Abrsm Weil. 
WL-
[ | t" 
I I 
In our Shoe Depart-
ment we knock the 
bottom off our prices. 
20 per ct. 
Discount 
i on any and all 
shoes (no jobs), 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
Equality. IU., Feb. 8th, 1897. 
J. C. gjsi i l n ' i " Kvansville, Ind. : 
DearSir:—Ihave had a good Bale 
on your Improved Chill sod Fever 
Cure during tbe last yejt, having 
purchased two ( ? ) gvoaa I tnd tbe 
preparation gives good satisfaction 
and the demand is steadily increas-
ing. Yours truly, 
G, A. Boi'Ai-aaD 
Excursion Party Returns. 
Most of those who left last Wed-
neday for NaahviUe on tbe Bulloj 
forty-five of whom were fronj 
field, returned on (M steamer last 
mgbt and left on^Ae cannon-ball at 




For timtflrs, jeiata, 
rough IWxiog, go to 
Veneer A Package Co. 
To get benefit of these cut 
prices goods myst be fitted and 
ving store. 
iif  1 
paid for before 1ea  
J -
Etlis, Rudy k j s s . 
Phillips ~ 
— f -
Which do you prefer ? 
50 cents | 
or a case of chills ? 
II vou had rather have the 50c 
we wtll keep the medicine and 
you the chills. 
Claxton Tasteless 
Chill Tonic 
Wil l positive] 
Preserving Kettiea and Fruit cans 
at M. E. Jones, Second snd court. 
Us2 
A Good Rainfall. 
Yesterday's rain seemed to be 
general all over tbe country, and was 
especially good in and about the city. 
C. C. Lee baa the largest stock of 
aoy dealer in tbe city. 1<» 
Acting as Street Inspector. 
Street Inspector ) • W. Cosby bas 
gone to Euba, Graves county, to look 
.ifter his farm. License Inspector 
James is filling tbe poeitioo of street 
inspector during hla absence. 
U Von a-e in need qf s cook stove 
see M. E. Jones, Se^nd asd Court 
atreet. 14*2 
Picture frames and mouldinga 
C. 0. Lee's, Leech blook. 14*2 
Dedicated the Church, 
Rev. Wellborn Mooaty, of May 
field, .dedicated 0** new Methodist 
h st Mass a?, (his county, yes-




Fift^cent window shades for SO 





• of the city 
E. iBgt.i 
and lever, 
does not 1 
^ D r t U C 
cure chills and 
oney refunded if it 
st 
STORE 
B R O A D W A Y . 
Arctyiepe Gae. 
Vt e are ndw ^spared to place on 
tbe market 0<lr machine* for gener 
ating Acetylene Gas. These ma 
chines are stippled for lighting stores 
factori*. charcliMaad private resi. 
deuces. Smalt towns anil farmers 
can now b*ve g»s »* sell aa tlmse in 
tbe cities, ss eac* tonsflwer controls 
bis own little gs* plant, which is 
quite ioexpensive, We guarantee to 
fornish six times aa much light *t I. 
than half the*!pease of ordinary gas. 
electric ligju or kar^ene l*mps. A 
Bret-class agent J» wanted in every 
county to sell o^T masdjine* 
Totsno Apkruass tiasCo , 
g a l i t Toledo, Ohio. 
Fall J*roin.4i lAitt. 
A little girl simed Clyoe, who 
tiers on Nor th 'F i f th airest near 
, Kixtb, fo'J from » stshle loft scroas * 
trough todsy fnd wssj 
jured. . 
was aei ioosly in 
If 
nt notice. 
All persons-knowing themselves in-
of Bogers A King 
4b Son are hereby 
ttle the same r. 
Ie* No. 197 Sou.b 
aod therebf-apve to 
a* I^ r f f lbe 
to proceed by( lawAdoallect 
unless otberwise-Sfttftnl promptly 
Ed H. P i ar i i i t , 
Beceirer of Bogers A King snd John 
Rogers A v n d36tf 
Hatfield School. 
The fall senion will begin Septem 
•ber IS, 1897. Day Softool, » *. m. 
to 4 p. m.; sight school, 7 p. a. lo 
9 p. m. Prices, to per month 
Your patronage it aollcited. at 
Three Births—All Bovs. 
Mr. asd Mrs. J. C. Karr. of 
Oh.o street, sre paraai* of a fine boy 
lio n Saturday. 
Yesterday lue wife of Mr. Frank 
Herger on Ohio atreet sexl door to 
the above, gave birth to a boy. 
Today Mi. and Mrs. Nesl Loften 
he-g of Sonth Fo*-tb became parents 
of a fine boy. 
Good company, proper hsbits snd 
noble ideas sre worth more to 
child tb»n tbe price of Mlilion. Tbe 
Hatfield school wiH hx.k sfter your 
1 te rests in these mailers si 
Work on the Turn Around. 
Work Iwgsn tbis afternoon on th* 
"Ui{Bstound" ef the .wo street Ce-
line* al Fourth sod Broadway, aod 
it will lie completed in a few (lavs 
Piece your order* for rough lum-
lier foi slieds, wslks, sic., with the 
McKintrte Veneer A Pscltaga Co. tf 
A fine line of pocket and table 
at X . E. Jokes. Second 
Edwin Wilson bas returi 
Dawson. 
Mr. T. 8. Morgan, of Sam*th 
is la the eitf. 
Tom l.yle and Irs llolly sre hack 
from Naabeill*. 
Mr Murrett Buckner, of Loui*. 
ville, is i* the city. 
Mrs. John Smith 1* reported as be-
ing dangerously ill. ^ 
Miaa KtBe Keed left a» ooon for 
May field on * visit. 
Prof. Albert Keed left . 1 u :i for 
St. Louis 00 * visit. 
Mr. Anthony Graoe, of Fultoi 
was i* the city yeaierday. 
Mias Juli* S-o.t left st nooo for 
•yersburg, ou s visit. 
Mr. John Little, the spoke msn, is 
visiting in Dresden, Te-ic. 
Mr. J. Wheeler Csmpbell spent 
Sunday in Eddyvill*. 
Miss Mary Biuelton left today for 
Milan, Tenn., on * visit. 
Mr. *nd Mm. Victor Van De Male 
are back at the Palmer. 
Miss Annie Rapp has returned 
from s visit lo Louisville. 
Mr. W. S. Gist, the drug drum-
mer, ia at Hotel Gllberto. 
Mrs. Jamei Clement! returned thia 
moraiog from Indian*. 
Mrs Capt. Wm. Croxior left this 
m->rniDg for Dawson 00 a sojourn 
Misses Edith and In* Mitchell te-
turned at noon from Dawson. 
Mike Connors, that popular m;x-
ologiat. is now *l the Marble Hall. 
Mrs. Will Scott left on the Bui.orff 
for Kuttaws, to apend a few weeks. 
M-. Harry Dsllou left at noon for 
Memphis snd other Southern point*. 
M ss Ma-y Harlan returned at 
noon from a visit to Pr'.aoeton. 
John Doyle, * *tationm*n, went 
down lo Mayfield at nooo on buai-
s*. 
Mrs. Fred Heilbren ia back from 
Allants, where she visited for several 
weeks. 
Wi w Msude Morrcw will return 
today from a visit to Ssvsnnah, 
Tenn. 
Mrs. Ike Baer and Mrs. Kqae An-
apaich returned yesterday from 
Creal. 
Mr. Harr}' Blumer, of Penaacola, 
Fl*., i^a guest of hia friend, Col. 
Geoftrt Detxel 
•'Miaa Km ma Cook retu ued to ber 
home in Fulton today, sfter a visit to 
Mrs. L. W. Boswell. 
Mr. A. B. Ticknor, of the Stsnd-
ard Oil Conjisoy, baa returned from 
Nashville 
Prof. J. W. Fowler, of Louiaville, 
President of tbe State Bo* d of Phar-
macy. ia in tbe city. 
Mr*. Fred Kemleiter left this morn-
ing for Evanav lie, on * visit to Mrs. 
Churlos Schols. 
Prof. Fowler is here in the interest 
of the well-known Catholic paper, 
the "Midland Bev ew." 
Misses Ver* *nd In* Rollston left 
00 the Joe Fowler thia morning on 
round trip to Kvansville. 
Tomorrow eveoing * gerrnen wi 
be givea at K*moo* Park in honor of 
vuiting young ltdie*. 
Beb Nsely, »fter * visit to hia sla-
ter. Mrs. H. J. Foppe, returned to 
bis home in Corrydon, Ind,, todsy. 
. Mrs. A. D. Thomas, wife of the 
first clerk, w*s * passenger on the 
Joe Fowler from Kvaasville tester 
dsy. 
Mrs. Addie Morton aod daughters 
Misses Suaie and Cberrie, have gone 
to Flat Bock, N. C., to spend **ve: 
el weeks. 
Messrs. J. W. Fa-mer. Sam Hub 
bartl. and Attorney Thoe. E. Moss 
left at noon for Wicklitfe lo attend 
trial in court. 
Mr. Henry Cook, of the F. W 
Cook Brewing Co., and Miss Grace 
W*rres, of (Ctsnaville, j j j , the 
round trip on the Foa ler. 
Mias Ma; y Morrow, aod M 
Ruth Park, of Hopkinaville *nd May 
field, respectively, lesve tomonow 
for their homes, sfter * visit to Mm 
W. S. Bishop. 
Mia* Bernice Lockhart. s charm 
log young l*dy of Colocsdo. who ia 
viaiJng Capt. King H*le and family, 
left on tbe Fowler tbia morning for 
round trip to Evnnsv lie. 
Misa Ceine Cbnaly left yev.erdsy 
for Shsw, Miss., wbere she will 
sume her poeition io tbe poeioffice 
She was *ccomp*nied by Miss Camille 
Baird. who will viait her. 
Miaa Maitie Vaughao and nephew 
y*ugh*n Dabney, Mr*. Ol* Towns 
tnd Mr*. Le*lle Soiile and children 
save oo the Buttorfl Wednesday for 
* round trip to Nsshville. 
Mrs. An*bel Sebree and jillle 
daughter, Elisabeth, Miss Irene 
Scott snd Mr. Chss. Brower aod 
daughter, Misa Dot. left Sstonlay os 
tbe Clyde for a round trip op Tenn 
essee river. 
^ 
.ATEST SALE OF 
Clothing and Shoes 
EVER HELD IN THE C I T Y f ^AH. 
Our buXfrhas jjjst •rffurnad from the east, where he has p 
chased the~Biltfe bankrupt stock of Carl Schmidt & Co., 
Chicago, which was one of the best salected stocks 




300 pre Men's Fine Shoes, worth fa.00, 
12 ?« and 2 60, go In one lot at M 
cents. 
200 pre Men's Fine Dress shoes, viol 
kid, worth (S.S0 and <4.», go is 
one lot at (1.7B, all styles of toes 
JOff'prs Fine l.adlas Shoes, worth 
CLOTHING- -
Mec s Pin* Business Suits, worth 
$H.6t, K so. and 111 00, go in one lot 
at |it u. 
Men's I'in* Ursss Suits, worth (16.00 
Si.00. pt V> and S2.60, go in one lot #i»..Vi, snd I17.M, go In one lot st 
st »9 cents. m^,,., p ^ Worsted Tailor 
Great Bargain* in Children's Shoes ma.le ^uiu, silk lined, worth tl^oo, 
and suppera. fsa.ou lot at » l » S0. 
You cannot afford to miss this sale. \ 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO. 
and 230 Court St. Oor. 3d|AJCourt. 
BASE BALL NOTES-
— 
sxTi siMr a causa. 
Cincinnati, 9 , Chicago. 10. 
New York. 6 ; Bos.oa, 4. 
Washington, 7; llri.o'ulyu, 4. 
Philadelphia, 10; Baltimore, 11. 
Cievelsnd. i ; St. Louis, 10. 
Pituburg, 6 ; ^t^uiaville, 5. 
The Eclipse Cluls of Paducah 
plsyed tbe Wicklitfe ciii^ at Wickliffe 
yesterday. The acore stood & to S 
in favor of Wickliffe/ Batteries: 
WicklifT. liolline aod William*; Ps-
ducah. Brakic and Klein. Tbe re-
turn game will be played at Psducsb 
on tbe 29th. 
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SltrSC-wbo hss found ao irresistible 
tlo* in the neighborhood. 
During feauvi.ifca some miscreant 
cut hia harneaa all to pieces, much to 
hi* surprise rnd discomfiture. Tbe 
set wss generally condemned in 
neighborhood, snd every effoit 
be msde to lesrn the identity of 
goilly one. 




New Fall Goods 
Arriving 
A lucky purchase and * great spa 
olal sale sf high grade housekeeping 
linens 
isec linens were bought under tha 
tariff at vary low prioes. W« 
d keep tbem a while and double 
old 
coul
up our prof lK-w* prefer to tarn our 
aklyi ly î ulo l 
era every ad van 
chases. Those wl 
money 
give our custom 
of our close pur 
buy now will save 
Towele. 
All linen fringed Wwels that will 
soon be 8 i-Sc each, now Sc. 
18XSS heavy hock towels that will 
soon be lftc each, nop 10c. 
Mammoth sise buck towels, ham 
med that will sooa be ttc, now SAC. 
Vary large damask towels with open 
work and knotted fringe that will soon 
be 71c a pair, sow aoc 
U inch purs ail Unan blaarhad tow 
eling that wtu soon be 10c * yard, now 
7 1 Sc. 
SO Inch k«*vy all linen brown twill 
ed toweling that wlU soon be 11 1-Se a 
yard nop Bt»c. 
10 inch heavy all linen bleached 
toweling that will toon be ItHcayard 
now »c. 
HI(1H C.RAI1E DAMASK. 
T 
W inch silver bleached table dam 
aak, all pur^tinsn, will soon be Aoc yd 
nov 39c. 
OS Inch bleached all linen table i a r j -
aak will soon be BSc * yard, now see. 
72 Inch tine bleached ell linen 1 sble 
damask will sooa be SI a yard, now ;Ac 
A large assortment of other widths 
and prioes may be seen te the stock. 
We will sbow new fat d 
st old tariff prioes. 
HOSE < HOSE 
Big Drive in Hub ber Hose. 
O 53 feet 3-4 € 0 
P 3-ply Rubber Hose o i 
lo I Spray Nozzle o 
€ £ I Michigan Reel o 
A L L FOR $5.00, at 
r 
m c o k s o u t i d 
S IS 3 2 4 b » O a D W . . Y p A D U C 
I ress guwlsl 
The T w k l ast and CompUle ly 
LfJrfeled. 
Sport Promised for A' l .—. 
Entries for Ty-nlghi. 
is: 
•n 
Tbe races at the Weat End Driv-
ing park tonight promise to be at-
tended by a large crowd. The track 
will be perfectly lighted tonight, and 
no.hing will be spared to make every-
thing a succees. Tbe track, by rea«-
Wash Goods 
New fall calicoes In nwny styles. 
New fleeced sergee *| lOc a yard. 
New woven fancies *t l i k e a yard 
A great stock of csjiton flannels at 
«d, 7 V . 8S* and lOoh yard. 
Btxoes. 
Voo will find, money saving ones 
here on shoes. Ws mvite TOUT in-
spection of the stock for school shoes 
the great qua*titles f shoes we buy 
will enable us to make lower prices 
than ws could otherwise make 
HARBOUR'S 
J 1 2 - 1 1 4 N . 3d* 
HANNAN 




Pol ice Board 
The lioard of 
called to meet 
lust., *t 7 :80b 
l t f t 
All Hie latest «». 
at C. C. Lee's, 
end 
14*2 
Tdur i i Ion 
tion la hereby 
ley evening, 17th 
as La so, Pres. 
[lee of well pajier 
h block. 14a2 
Who Will Be Hocted? 
At tbe OMaing of die Merchanus 
Exchange l r f * r . L. A Lagomar-
aino, at jffie corner of : Second and 
Broadway^ tomorrow (S*turd*y) 
ight at 7 Jilill. 'l, l o l «d » l l l be c*at 
for circuit judga an.t common 
wealth'! atlo -oey, mayp'.K^ty judge 
and city proeecutlng 
ballot* for oity and 
will be on separate ab 
will continue until^rfieads 
12 o'clock, at wj(ph time 
box will be ondied anil tl 
counted by i n reliable jud; 
who wiah 1<> take an interest in t.ie 
election sboipd be at tbe Merchants 
exchange atd TllIP fllf tii^ choice. 
Rememlier. the ballot will 
ballot, as Mr. I.agomaraim 
anged |t is Ibe reg< ' 
rm. 
No Dwuht a l ake 
The sensalioSal story pnh 
the Sunday papers relative I 
roail man nameil Jenkins arranging 
lu marry s Mis* Gish, snd'even pro-
curing tbe licenae, w*a untrue, in 
part at least. *a no such license hss 
ever been issued from Clerk Grs-
hani's office. 
s of the Case 
To close out Sutnmer Oxfords and Slippers for ladies, 
misses and childaen, we will cut the price 20 pgr cant, 
on every pair, foi 10 days. 
COCHRAN & O W E N 
Shoes bought of ua |>oliabed free. 331 Broadway. 
Si HKDfLS ros TODS*. 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Wa.bio^ton at Boston. 
Brooklyn st Baltimore. 
St. Louis at CWrelsod. 
Louisville at Pfltsburg. 
" P R O F ? MILLER 
U Wanted at Xasiivil le, Tena., 
A'w. 
Got I pa School Children's I acur-
sion I here, aud Skipped. 
Capt. Barber, of the Plucky Boy 
which is here under the aurveillance 
of the inspector*, called on Capt 
Jiram e Owen, uf lue ferryboal, lo 
e .end gyuipajly. He wat fleeced 
by "P ro f . " 11. Miller, wuo got 
up Ibe schoolJbhildren's excursion for 
the Bettie Owen last week. 
Miller went to Cspt. Bsrber al 
Nashville aud secured * job at clerk 
the tug. They gave exposition 
exuu,lions, and finally Miller sug-
gested a school cbiltlrvn'a eicurs'ou 
anil was given full charge of its msn-
a^emeut. He sold tickets and hail 
them »old, and woe* the time came 
skipped out from Nashville jual as he 
did here, leaving divers unpaid bill* 
and taking off all the proceeds of the 
ticket sales. amoDoting to $;>0 or $"•''. 
Capt. Barber is very *aiioua to 
get the wily professor. 
on of Ibe recent rain*, i* very faat, 
and some exciting sport is promiv 1. 
This ia the only half mile track ia 
tbe L'oiled Slates ligltted by elec-
tricity, and the only ace of any dr-
acnplion in Kentucky on which there 
is night racing. 
That Paducah should* enjoy lira 
diatiori on ia a mailer a'l cil'.xna 
sboild take pr.de in, and lend Ihei.' 
earnest auppoit lo thoee who have 
ven.urcd into ibe enle~prisf. 
Tue race., for loo ght sre: 
Fitat lace—En.lies: Imp Piggy, 
L'pma*. Finia, /.end Avesia. Pal-
myra, Fan Ni o!as. 
Se ood race—Fiye-e.gu.hs m Ie: 
Cora T . Co*m*n, Hells, and Too 
High. 
Third race—Bill Arp, Serah E 




At iood Crowd in Police Court, 
Bat No SennatioDal 
Cases. 
far aa to atrtke ber ia tbe back with * 
nick. 
Judge Sanders said that be did not 
approve of * ma* striking * wouis* 
under any circumstance* ujleas it 
'ie in aelf-defen*e. It cost Buody 
120 with fixtores. 
Rail Stanley, of ibe couniy, was 
drouk S*tord*y night. He all'acted 
the a.ten.ion of minion* of the l*w 
by seizing hold of the wife of * Se '-
ond street merchant, and his coadi-
t'OQ and sul>sei)ueo< spolog ev are ell 
lu*t prevented * more se. ious charge 
lie'ng preferred against blm. It cosi 
him I I and lb* irimmiog* this morn-
Ed Freemsn waa fined t l and cosls 
for d unkenneea. 
May Fr^ocia Caklwell, oolored. 
was lined 120 and eo*.* for uaing ir-
drceni lanjnaje and refu ted lo exe-
cute a bond for ber future good l,j-
havior. 
W l t i f , 6lt Mtf 
Sanitary... 
PLUMBING! 
Stum and Hit 
Watar Hutiif, 
S i v e r i { « . 
* 
132 la*til Fourth Street 
329 Court street 
Phone 201 
Henry Mammen, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
• f 
P A T E N T 
FLKT-OPKMING 
BOOKS 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in aH their branches... 
The latest machinery. The be*t '^olpi-ed bookbinders 
In the state ouunle of Lou»ville 
AU WORK 6UARANTEE0 SATISFACTORY. 
1 3 * B R O A D W A Y P A D U O A H , K Y 
Office Hours 
li* D*ugl*s. There were twenty 
•ight graodchildrso preMot. *nd all 
•pent a moat *n)oy*bie day, being 
treated to * delightful luncheon. 
Mrs. Graham ia Mill hale a*d 
heerty, and is oa* of the heat Chr a-
Usn ladie* is the county. She lias 
given lo tbe couniy some of its l o t 
snd most honored uftiiens. snd one 
ef her grsndclul'lrea Mr. Cbas. E. 
Grsbsm. is now County Clerk of Mc 
Cracken. 
THE ELKS 




IIAItSff'JiS C l 'T CP. 
How a I'ttfluc.ih Toting .Han 
Fared at Wood* Dir. 
The "Coming Young Men of 
America" gsve a,i Ice cream supper 
at Grauamville, l i s couniy, SM.IT 
day night, and Sinung tbe viailora 
sere Mr. Jamie Brooks, of tbe city, 
Awarded 
Highest Honors - W o r l d ' s Fair, 
Oold Medal. JKid*. inter Fair. 
/DR. 
' . 1 ' 
Various tiotri «< ln;err t From 
the MuoKipalCourt of 
Jhslice. 
Margaret Orabam Cele-
brates Her Seventieth 
Birthday 
All Her l.hiMren and Twrculy-
Fight (.rand Chddrcn 
t-rescnt. 
There wss s good crowd present st 
today's session of the police court, 
no doubt desiring to see Ibe Taoner 
case ven dated. They were all dis-
appointed, however, aa bolh .sues 
againat Tanner were continued. 
Frank Haffey, George Gar.ey aud 
W « Hal! were up for tireavbea uf lue 
peace. 
llall am) Harvey had a light Sat-
urday night, and llaffey anil Harvey 
last night. Tue latter see.,11 to have 
gotten lue Worst of the difficulty, as 
bis face was badly acrauhed. and 
hia lei, eye ten bly blacked. 
Tiie whole l:Ouble aeem* to have 
origin*ieil over painting a 1 moke 
alack. Haffey and Hall pletded 
tdliy and were foed respecdvsly 
10 and I t and costs, while Garvey 
went free. 
8»m Bundy c»roe In for a fcood 
' rootling" st the hsnds of Judge 
Sanders. He dete; le<l his wife three 
year* ago, and relumed home a few 
dayt ago lo Stid S so cessuf in one 
Hamilton, l i t i|id not relish llie 
idea of being thus supplanted in the 
afTecliooa of bit littler ha'f and pro-




of age yesterday 
imorateifb 
it Graham, ibe rsu-
of Mr. LoU Graham, 
|I*,/ wis aevanty yeera 
snd the event wss 
comme r leiphy an enjoyabi* fam-
ily reunion at tbe cesldeuce of ber 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie RttHh, where 
ahe resides most of tbe l me. 
Her soot aad daughters *nd|gr*nd 
children were all there, togetyer with 
* number of great grandchlVlren and 
several inviled friends. 
Tbe names of her *oi 
present are Messrs. J! 
iloiert, John asd T01 
Daughters, Mtsilsmes 
Minnie Smith, F.mlly Smi 
A Game of Bal l to he Plays il Be-
tween Fig sand L«atn-. 
Tbe Elks |sve liewi first among 
Paducah organisations lo make a 
move toward teleliral.ng L*l>or D*y. 
Vealerday a 4pmmitlee l oinpoveil of 
Mr. W. A. ffolley, cb*irm*n. and 
Messrs. E. C. filesves, Au^y Weil, 
Alvs Atkins snd Msjrice Nssh, met 
snu dei'ided to give s ball game at 
Association Psrk o» tbsl c*»y, Mon-
day. Sept. « . 
Tbe contest w\jt be belwren the 
fat *nd lean meviliers of the F.Iks, 
aod will be p^ceded by a street 
parade is oostsrae. More of It will 
tie announced as Ibe day approaches 
P E R S O N A L , 
II sufieriife trom early indiscre-
tions or lata^xceanes. power and 
vitality gone. Wft^re just the per-
ties you are looking!**- W e have 
a remedy which we gdyantee to 
do ptotupt work snd g i v i perfect 
satislaction— a remedy vat power-
ful in iu action, snd Aaalutclr 
harmless to the aystemf Results 
a e obtained in ten yflayv Lost 
manhood, lack ol v jA l i ty and im-
tsitence are th ingy l f the past w hen 
U - N O ih so caaj/y obtained. One 
dollar a bottlof'six bottles for Jlj. 
Undone t' and ri-ceive U - N O by 
private del/cry at your *ddrea.>i 
same day. f Add revs postofice box 
351), Cajie C^rardea 11 Mo. 
Dx. H . P.\a*KR. 
BROADWAY 
hotel in the cî y 
Beat accommodation 
0 U 8 E . 
' who were 




F I K E IN A CLOSE I . 
A Quantity o( Goods Deairovtd at 
Mr. J. 'Wf.Ogl lv ie ' t 
Fi-e was diacdvered in Mr J. W. 
Ogilvie'a reaideti-e, &14 North Sixt i 
atreet. this mdrning about 9:30 
o'clock, It had its origin in s closet, 
snd destroyed SqusnUiyof blankets, 
clothing, etc. .Aefore it wss discov-
•red. Th* cause it unknown, sod 
tbe dsmsge tgsy re*ch 1100 or more 
Th* department was calle.1 out. 
' Have ia Mlsuadi fstaod n * ( i v c r a 
r W e . 
| Eooi b Young, ao rmp 
I People's Line, was srn 
morning on a warrant sw(( 
John To'live-. moiormaq 
on 1 ,ie same line. 
Tbe young man cliarged wiiU 
not pry.ng his Ud, sod claims that 
it was not | ie Wu bis brother Ben, 
who had the i^uole a b Tolllver. 
He claims, fuitm^ino.e, that Lolb 
*re employe* of tGe nouip»nv, and 
had a right lu u w. iou i p^yloj; 
Tue esse w II be ae tl f in coun to-
rn TOW. / 
l ue I1H10I. Cu^^ l j M l r o a i l ae-
Chicago 
A 1 ST., I, at/ /v- ry low rat* of 
j 10.00 for the 
Frost. 
[ s a c o s - j 
If you *r* broken out with heat L l t ^ U " FROST w.,1 yoa A HKAT CURER. 
[ and will cur* you in ooe night" If you *r* gelded or l.listcied the heal you v 
he thankful If yoo try thta prep*r*tion. Call at onr drug store, Kev,«tli and ,1a. kson or aeo l 
and w* will deliver * bottl* to *ny p»rteif th* city. A trial for 1(1 1 eu.s 
always 
15 cents 
J. D. BACON 
D R U G G I S T S . 
^ 9 0 . , Sole Makers, 




Or.med. A lbert -Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
( N K X T PALMHRJHOUSB.) 
f 7:80-9 A. M. 
{ 1-8 It. M. 
I 7-9 P. M. Telephon 364 
Va. 
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